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REV. JOHN D. H. BROWNE, EDiTOR AND PROPRIETOR, LOCK DRAWER 29, IALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH, ASSOCIATE EDITOlt, MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK.

ALL Shakespeare's English historicai plays are to THE Scottisi Episcopal Church undertook, four DEA- STANLEY of Westminster Abbey, and the William George'loser was cansecrateilIlishop.
be performed at Munichi n the autunn. years ago, ta raise too,caoa a year for the augmen- celebrated Dr. Cumning, are dead.,February 2,'îS6,. le fxedcthead-quarccrs af

tation of the livings ofi ls mnimisters. It lias nowlic Mission ai ZansiLar. Itis hesttit haciessty
THE Rîowr REv. JOHN BARRErIr KERFoo-r, D. reached about $a6,oo. No opium smoker is admitted to churcli mebiner- lrake dawn July. 187:2

D., LLD., Bishop of Pittsburgh, Penn.. died on Sun- shipj by any Christian mission working in China. Edward Stere, the îrescit Bishn, fir*l engagcd
day, july ioth, ati Meyersdale, Somerset County, THE average expenses ofachi member of the The estinated deaths from the use of opium in as a clergyman ner ]lislîop 'lazer, was coiisecrat-Pa., after a prolonged illness, the result ofia com- graduating class at Yale College for the four vears' China are î6o,ooo annually. cd Augist 24 7pication of diseases, at the age of sixty-four years- course was $3,825. A Chinese student, Mac Yew 'lie Mission louse ai Zanzibar vas purchased

. Chung, received the first prize at Yale this year for ON St. Peter's Day, (lte Conmenioration of thefor somethuîîginiier £2.000 at te close (le i868.THE oldest timber in the world used by mani is excellence in declamation. Society for the Propagation of the Gospel vas oh- Ncarly hidi Iieitane, tasIlie git of B;sli
supposed to be the dowel pins im the ancient temples served, by special celebration of the Holy l.uchtar-Ti. wa opvnv as a hosphaiDeceinier,
of Egypt. They are knawn to be 4,000 years o id. W'ENs the Royal Courts ofi Justice are conpleted ist, ai St. Paul's, ant nearly a htdred and forty>'85 Forte int yearIle mchiyThev are made of tamarisk or shittim wood, of the building will contain upwards of oo rooms and other London Churches, as iveil as iluniany otier sick rcivased slave elidren ; about înelve.ar a titiîcwvhich ithe ark was made, and which is now rarcly twventy-one courts. There will be forty-two stair- places in lie country. could be acconioclatec iit comfort. Duriîgtltefound in Egypt.cases and twenty-cigit entrances, andi tht corriders

will extend ta the length of 3,6co yards, or over A sJrs of Mr. Gladstone, executed by M.ar.îad tirty neleaser.slave clildren under te chargeA îTHOD Of lighting buoys by gashas been two lmiles.-~Søicitors' Journatl Albert Bruce Joy, will shortly be sent to the folin- ai the Mission, ivre received itate lispicaL ; oidiscovered and reduced to practice im England. dry at Thames Ditto, and, when cast in bronze, tîese fufy-fn'e, în'ndied iront incurable diseuses,'Te cost is incensiderable, and it is found they .. ill ivti be set up in the East-cid of London. It islînc lviiine atlte end of te year u'erc scillbrni fron six ta twelve weeks iwithout refiling. Two Italian girl students, Carolina Magistrelli, Oi presented to the citizens of London by 'Mr. Thleo- ttdur charge, te nest ivere cured. O01tetweiîy
'lo vessels entering harbours at niglht the discovery Mata, and Evaigelina Bottero, of Acquii, who1a dore Bryant, of the firni of Bryant and May.mIaaIlle htiroîtean staitiîcwere, in te sanewil prove ta le a great benent. lhad previously passed writh great distinction exan- îcriod, nursed aIlte Mission Hanse, irougli ilI-

inations in Grcek, Latin, and Italian literature in M ay of the glass works of Europe have mtade lesssaivanyiîg severiry. Duîing tttelvc
TE origin of the faniliar tune, "Gon Save te thet Roman University, last veck aook doctor's de- plain whitc and silvered plates varying in weight uîoîîlîs befare the opemiîgoaict lipiL, out.oauen," again the stibijec iof discussionit is.grecs in natural sciences. The Opinione says that from 500 to 1,6a poirds, and soie of the mnirrorslte l'ttiin staffdtenere îireedents antswimtrcimes attributed to Handel and soietinmes to as far as it knows na wroman has until now taken a of the Grand Opera Hose of Paris are forty-fî e t irce ivalided]liane ; duriîgte ftnt year atXcrlle

: uly. It was composed by Dr. John Bull, organist degre i lthe Roman Uivcrsity since its founda- by fifty-two feet. Pressed tilts of glass for roomg i
to James I., as a thanksgivmg for the escape of the tion by Innocent IV. im the thirteenth century. and glass flooring in sial and pavements for carriage died, aîd ani>'ome invalided home.long irontte guîtipoi'dc:r plot. -ways arc alsa praducefi. Wl'lie slave-oiarke ae Zania onaseclosed in cu-SA tEspNrCH iront Geneva savstc destruction sequence a Sir B.rFycre's Mssi e8a.3; it site'l'EsChurct Tenîperatîce Socielty aoflic United b>' fine oailsnaehile 15 50 caitîlete that the ont>' A LARGE ratajanity ofaIle Coîninaiin Catîncil oaivîî's purclîascd bylte liberalit> aiflte Rev. A. N.siates lias nade pragrcss in eleven DiOceses, and building lef isite churcit. 'I'hreeundrcd touses Landan opposes te peiingaifite uid t-iait lVestt Mvo didin charge of te Mission Decenber

tli;rty, ai the Bishops have canscntcd la act as vice- and chalets, wltich werc batillI t:er abave tier an a Liqrary aîîd Nuscum ait Sunciays. ()îthelw 6tlr 25. i1874. On clfit site a noble chancit nearly corn-rpresidents. Inoalter Diaceses te subject lias been sîeep nîounîtain-si,îe were dcslroyed. Israetle, al- 41t., tIre vote on te motion af i M. 'Thaituusoni, içlcte bas noue been Ù uÎt.I hils af a sort ol concretediscusscd, and contîttittees havelte suject ai or- tho -augitunknowî ta lte ourîsc "%-as anc ai Uic favan ai theopening, n'as taken,ien it it n'as aund fonEad Srougît rai, with mortw fllingUiecganization uîîder cansidenaion. uost inîc.csting places in Switzenitîd. Ils initabitithastanitmes desihed ios adoptiopz, wTileTz wseposed interstices.
ants, like those af cwa orîthrec villages on ttc Val it- At Kitingani, nicaily a miles fro wt hMission'l'E inscriptian ecentîl> discovered in tîte aqîte- d'Anniviers, ili te saneie eighbauritod, are a Hanuse, je a lange boys' indusîriai school, al carpen-duel aIt tePool ai Siiaann caime ta lighît by an peaople apart, ând are believad 10 be desccnded bus DuttlîtEastI Iîdia Company' neccail>' pur- ters' stop, wlîiclî i c816 arned for te Missiaonaccident. A boy id l inca lte pool, and upon rsîng iram Hune, whsei dserted cm Atlila's arrn» wten chascd ai aneaiofte native kings a iluit-tp air.C68, a laars' soeop, and a pe2 nting pess, wti8h,

ta the surface sait'cliaraccers cut in the side ai tite t passLd ltnroughthie valle>' ai the Upper Rhone atpbenrgns, wlich wveuglied 182 pouuids. Anoîhen iin Apnl, 5x876, printed for te Sultan bis proclama-rock. He neionad theact, and upon exanitîatianlathfithCenturypeighig andhasiouandiîsideOi a tiNa ionbiddinltc Conveyanc ai slaves along ithee inscription,;tich is flot yct satsactoriltrans-lumweartin dwa30rnd.slds, apenedvas
5. Fo r thehasrst yearsthesinvnatesawereochdesyHE nchilp iCne rpeaingaIt tc$ . 'l'rue amitengris ia niosbid secretionaic At Mbwe , fate mil from the Misio ar aim

'l'Hi. rchbisiop of anterbry, spak-ing thanderthirty wreleased otslaveerchtuldrenetunderiithetchargeà

Eit;u s Miles sautoSt a. Augustine, FIa. alistaps banquet, gîven thlite Lord Mayor aofIsp ît face'llveand ouldsmoli f l t u a rased fortheteMission of aout
fouttaim of fresht'r pois up ttraugltesur- London, said-l islot forwantaigond adeice dutaiadihe 130 acres, for £3o. Here, here is a u nadel vil- 
raiîtding sait watcr n'itit sufficient fonce co move tuait we faau <a laîîgt>, n'a have abundance ai it lage, and saue the tcrcscued slaves are traiîîed ini
large vesseisoutoaititir course. The bubbuing latîglîten), and 1 am not a itIle surpriscd at tinltes I-T' is evideol tî,at a lange part ni aetee constitntnts, aghicueltyere.

uraier exîeuds aven an area ai about tati an acre, chat sa ittutwisdarn slîouidte ioaudamangs represcnîed t> Mr. Bradiaug in u 1arliament, do Bsude gesthe eations on te Isand of Zantibar,Io tte vicioity the salitater is six faîhoms deepttase'rciicize us. 1 knawcthat thc capacit>ai nat approve lis course, attd do nat satnctionite Bisltop Stere lianstwa inorean stations oth litebuît no Iroîtoraiiliasireeui iouud ta te fauntain. the clergy as îrcaciters 15 ato subjecîcd tou a gond alleistic viewis viictlehuIs forith. Sir Scallprd continrtse ai hAric eM-a Magila and a tMasasi.
deal ai ciicism anite part ai the lait>. cne- Northeote yccently pnescnted a 1 eitioitunt aefgila, inort e of Zanziba, pu, carl hin t75,Tus Bapdisî papars arc qite exercised about a menubertae star>' ai a chirjustice uvho once said Fluse ai Cotimaîts, sigued b>' ciglit lousand in tmnde thefoareof tle Rev. J. P. Faer, sp a lias aDr. Kendnick ai tlitir persuasion, ane ai thc Amen-aif a preacter,"lTe man tas noancla rcpîy to hm; habitants ai Northaamnpton, praying rIta Mn. Ilrad- god kuîowlcdge af Mdice e vnites Octobercari oftheNewTestamente lieaste firs and lasword;tebasnucross-e- laugshanotte admited tatense. Haro- 12, 1876, fhe salindepileny ta do, and o ten wish

cami freosms the gunpowd ernt ,- asaeas rdcd Theshve-areaaveanibrcws-loedtneon

operatia, endorsementrand moral support ta tîe annatian underga, and y t ola wrkte matt es ampAn is tmborongf he ommoelectCd h om.n i e days werd longer. Waris over hmarAn . iSetasation mad progress m e ee Dics ad buil lfatgite.hrNoch Thneyer heard a chier jus- Iah esu; ever> day aigalefi-ast six we chembeChrist o th c isaave con a garment spninkled lic aneach,-but I beriave taI if a cierijustice wer6t2V57ear4t.aOanCnferencetheRitealisîic Clcngy- Hal Commuion. From lehic-as nigitar0lyiaicpritdi blond. T ohey 'oed tave ilbead "dpped," as tagel ionta a pupit ee eould find tha let-a - s so men wil ctake tlace tiLond ofuring thepresent pastnine I akee cr native candidates for o ifoIia thc Autoized Version. easy tao citicize g un nat5o easy ta peanm (thear! nofth, ai whic ng, aînngs cter matters, touadvis-Orderslut of rouh coa, wtNiv'l'estanten.lingthe
git ud c eean- i, antdein also henwdix enaugh ta fancy abilit of adoping a uniioni staedard of pitual wil sec patients tiltîeîvc. At taif-past twelve, nid.PsanESsaaSssHt'rzua, ai Athens, lias cnposed that if aur pulpits teere filed b>laymen th preaci- bc discusstd..Atere is at prtscritlIte widest di- dày prayars.I n t o maftenioan som aiIthe eIderail inscription irhexaneters for t emtarble statue 'ngnvauld lot te much better thanitd, aîe. argence as 10Hte colour and fanm aivestmnts, boys read with te, ad'nduiaokcatenlte acutdorai Bynon about ta te Snectda cMissolnghi. It i (Cheers and laugdtter.) tuse a altar ligsts, ite position i t y pofficiauitg irts sho half-past four la halfpast six, as oaenta ctisfect :-"'I'ravelle, stop and regard yros, priest, &e., even ofturches terete ciasesm as 1 can, 1 go tao sh neigtauring villages precli-ethe glrfai England and tc rboas althe daugitcs THE ROst rA StOv.-In August, 1879, Up Rons. study ibas behc devoged ho such questions foa in' atalf-pastsix intedr e; Sueltai pcavnglai nemosynd,,nio lovad hlm sa deanly. It. Bauchard, a Frenwa aeficerveieardi.ery, unedigglng manyears. Until recenla the revailing idea prayesatight."

ntemonry ai his serviceslte Greeks aiaur day1havhe Ttfaundatianiaredoubl at Rosetta,hich stands amaong expert iTualissvasitaI idte crte ourch Masasi, sait of Zazibar, more tIanionmilesited miiesecsing ois marble ta A tim.He il'a a ithe moult aivttcwestern brandiyh L ta ile ao Englandad fot provided special ubiles, the inland, tas a fCaristian village laid out in frontutua, ohef Gresce was lur t anguis aicoug flict und a curios stane inscribed with vaious char-services, as delI as lte"rnarnentsoi the Chîrcttt Mission House. Theinabitants oi elis villagecarme oi ber aid and encoragedws ier heoes mveswichlprovd la) te ithve diffarent o and thc n.lister cierea," situld bce asimulaced have been for some time under Cvistian instructiong(agters , ad tt aonc legend is inscibedt tirce te smoden useh ai lt Western Cturth. A smail at Zanibar befarete> were sculed at Mas aier

TE Bish p oiNewfundland teld anordination times-once i sthcdom hoierglypics, again 1mongd rminnt' ccnended, on talther andchattene- t Bese. C. Ma les. He wriesFebruar f Zn1877,0 Iris cathedral n Trinit Sundaw.a i ite Re . Wm. ie characters, and tce third limeus o tat hGrec.aitis vse aite Prayerbook in hzs cntsmplacted the "0ripeope noihave ood raised b>'theanslvesino, Societ for the Propagation theai Gospel stane, wich is nov'c eld as a priceless treasure o continuation is tc he p foSartm as being m stfrom thir land. Iat Mglad losay teir attenan eissionar> a Gxeenspand, -and the Red. C. L. t Britiish Museumn, is -ap a kind kn wnb>lytW e ge ral>'tadhcotedrecntl e time a titfionnm e n chunot on Sunday and trc times during tePayne, ciapain at St. Pierre, Miqueclon, were leamnet as black compact basat. n is four feet Payer-book. S ince bte ey. Btdmore Compoif, week is negtlar; I 1than ail begin Frecagizew h le

Dr. endickof hei pesuaion on oftheAmei- o a reaher 'Te mn hs n ontorep ket him hAitants' faNrharetone, annngtha bis rad- agioodknow lgion mdicie ta p rictebssOcgober

ardained priéess, and1\Mn. C. W. Hallands, aofte long b>' trcee cet braad, with anecocamer boe fAlSit' agrtSreanucdbsa-olgtoso eiini o opictebe-ig r

can evisrs f th Ne Tesamet, wo gve c- h hasthe irs andlas wor ; e ha nocros-ex olauhtshllhot b aditte tothe oue. Nrth; of876 "W aupmdorentetodo, nd ftenwis

Mrission Hnseeanminster, and tc Titealogical off, so chat na no and yt inscriptions is entire, ai-esa n a thi oreng wite nu erecte im- supporthe C dslasyeColege, St. John's, Rvas admitte ta thee diaeadae. tougit hlarger part i eavierneains. S olars sa tb s eDr.virk,ttEnglist Consul ai Zanibar, tas'l'ire sermon a s preacyedi b> tRe. Ambrose at once is importance as a probable ke were W hcussaon r that ater to secure geneRalunifarmity been osm energetic and zealaus-pu enciuraging thtHeygae, M. A., and thc candidates dere presnted retding oa hieraglypthic, and the Antiquaran So- b>'the adoption of what sa in a d tcalleda pureln Sultan ine iis eforts for tisuppressionaote slaveb the ARe. . PilaI, B. D. Ttc bienniai session ciely caused tce inscripiansa oe engrave (ad Anglican n itual.-MortiwngPot. trade. Dr. Kirk dts ail aesohe wertlahelpnt theai t)t Diocesan Syndanas to commence on St. copies general circ a ted arog ugh leanne ct men Mission. Dr. Robba nedicat an-at hul ia.,Petr's Day S ,,! tapfur p l'heir attention bas,y t- course, firs bFOReIdNs MISSIONS. dirsbyria , gives t the ospial ail the dru
tuned to tduc rce, wich was fund t e a recog ees entsboys re'aihe and isok aner'the outTof nei Engblit churcte at MAvranches, Nanan- niion a laetue rayaiboueurs conferredaonlPtaleriPt Na. -IIo o.a in edr trmD l-pst u onl ibeayS oMenS

n' tas opeed las week wit a service conducted Epiphanese &bs.tt .nEguiar esrthhod assemberdeIon don, got up a subsneighourn g a ilage preachb'the oRe John H. Milne, thaplain, assisted b Ha Mempis;rA Sdte canE udingsenten.e direcet d Z A N Z s B AR.h qaiu Il asseiandjatlnaiics in; aveaevenpngte Rey. ohihorpson Dit ard, who preac d; ha the ndeee soud.obc engrav oana, table amo ne r r s wa tdeheuC r aiopean staff f t r Missothn wto meo,te Re. J. Orger, o Dinan ;and ite Re. E. ard sto e u thre ways-in thahieroglyphie, lu The Central African Mission opeganicit rttc fel- the ti ,le codris esetiW ld out irot oDavitson, ai St. Man. The chuNd nchisbut in a demoie, or ardina lcaatersaf gte cauntr, and ingorcitcei othi coun thty Dr. Livùgthone in tate. . MTcSultan, a mats fetruat Clui;Splain and simple style ohrtdincGtreee.Tihsceuntrrf, is h Greek. SPyeir-ism6keo',ncoupled wttan1:857. sremarLable-alievementsa> a trvellr thug a Mahpmmedan, lie asbthmselvemisit grane facings. The indows on te a.the ntoiBarnunt of su', it finscdnptns on those agegraphictat texplorer, and as a missionaroled incember 178, ui aU thre tim duinas hside are o stained gs;represe thg theca fou f do tohs ano monumentsh avebeone intelligibre, -any to sympathize nwithhim oitsuen phepid : prt esent Ia-ite Mision-w of- clme'wettabe
Evangists; hansom velveth Rev.-t Abri atd one is noetac e name bable, onditios, theuardcI geographiale tas cte gn q lh kur iedn t eri s andTh 'Ma' ' - asful. eabrtidere .i, tines, las 1ween prsntedùy sad frequntl so thing a the .hiqtorya ese sissio-bthearçptarprie."onyof what may be cae a pi n huide -t fr -- Ps G. e agg t
alady embe Wilote conggatin 'a bienase s hrion ied aid meummies ationsto engrved and Athaç rFridu ick ranckenziegP wst' Coted gran'de 13. ik os l iuvrion tnan eCross aùd p avnshave tet pusa<d bCturned ere e whi wa -fo toban roBi pJu ,z ;esankundrta ed toe and helptsd ton «ahlter eratHer kinw frleidsh c c t Noma-.no fh y onuscnfere o PteM PAPRieNo. I.i his buses tolnodai 8of K4 M S

dy, ws oprted ast eek wth aservce coductd Epihane by he Egphan iesthod asembed -onndtegotupvasubsriptineof£x"orom eo1,



2 TUHE CHURCI GUARpIAN Thursjq, July 28, 1881.

lISHO10P DOANES SERMON. During the past ypar thqtfoliowing alterations,
- have lcen made in tþe SChedle apted by thr

continet ifrrp page 3 Generai Committet lait. July ; . .

We mlst not forget that the Charity whiçh "lit lItlhursl-.Asse.n'ntfed'd $20,oo--(;rar nrt $20.oô
lieveth ail thing" also "beareth ail ihings," Land it y û "Vi " oo " ' 20.00

- l)rrhy, " " z.o "2o.unwilIl be a sre sin on any Christian soul if, iy harsh 20> 2 o
words and the desire for mere tIteronai victory, and Reigoîe, " 2G.tn 20.0o
lack of love, he souild reiel those and drive them tichmond, " " 20 " 20.00
away who are "not far fronm the Kingdom of Gor." Richilmeto, " 20.oo " " 20.0<)
Ah in morals, the truc hatred of sin grows onut ofSt. 20.0< " " 20.00

arnd conssts with great love of sinners,su in religion, ii 2.

impatience and intolerance of error makes us long l'rice William " ''

muffering, consideraie, sympiathetit. tender, very These alterations were made uîpon special appli-
parak/di-if tlte expression mnay te revcreniy caaon in each case, and for reasons which, after fuil
uised-lo ieim that are lu error, ihat, throuîgh is,f si n he1ard deenied sIffICient ta ijstify
an we reilet ?fHnvim>whone tigh-tand lite is love, Guhan

imay show them the liglht of is trith. . J g An Visits.-Deputatios appointed by
I an Itsre I spîeak tire at our home Epscopate the ]Xeiard have visited the following M\issions dur-

when I say hat we are glati toi honor and onigr- iIg ithe year: Norton, Albert, Prince William,
ate the venerable Metropohltan of Canada, glad ioi Brightt and Qitcensbury.

wveicomne you iy brother to ue to hina as Joshua t ln te tise uf Nortn the Deputation reported
Moses; and, in your turn, te take tht lperis and te lat after ieeting a large numier of the Parish-
hoor of leadership in this part of the Chur:h u ioners and dicussing with thein the position and

Gor; and glatio ltaake our representattve part iiI resoturces of the Mission, and considering the
twistinrg in again tht strand of our successon nti î length of time the Mission liad bein aided by thetle great electric cable of our comliiion connection, Society, thy couIl nlt recomnmend any alteraton
th routglh St. laul ai St. IJoh, writ lIte chiCf iisho1  io thie termis of the grant. Th'le engagement las
antd Shepherd oif ourT sub. 'Thread of oite andI. sine been conpieted, and the assessinent paid.
iiicroscopic imsigniicanicecab h:sp is, io this In Ite case of Ailbert, lie Deptation reported
great rop of wire, insiinct andutiigingwnii ' a ltha .fter itring several îainIs of te Mission and
iaugliltier iti rrent tlian magnelic lie can iave, thie na ti p they wer c ethat if

liresenrceoif Ithe Hly hs;atcaewith , it he work wais 1u ibe maiinaiinel, th girnt fron the
foets uf nspired revelatioi and of lte nerimg Soci-trust le incrcasedu fr a time and a reduct-

:rachitin ofo the yet ttmdiviled Curch; and grdlig tion inade in the .asessn t. The Mission has
hat is greater thqn nmts, the tentuntes -liui vacant 5tite months, ani, in view- of the pre-

n end colries of Chnstedomr, throuîgh which t s2nt stale of the Soiety's '(iinds, the Board cannot
rns anid binds lten to elrmiiil, lo Christ, to recoîtinmaendl ar tichange in the granr for next year.ieaven. Science, in its stiies of Ite still iicih IiIte case' ut'rince Wiîliain, the Deputationcove'rel sources of etur:tric ptwer, has ustd itl in a recommîlended thUat the an unt required froum the

îwfohilùt w.y, to transmstit tlhe written and thei spioken Mission bi retltced $5o. Ttis las since bien:
i aftfer. \ndtSI)tt Ail ts s t th ysalii.rul I>ett nlcte ; the en:gemet has beisen matie and the

is tIhe tye i tif the spirittial, the materiaI wnders tif asessment taid.c
îelegraphli bt(teleIhln suggest lte imiglhtier l the ase f Bright and Queensiry the Deput-irystery of grace. Nature learnied lae and itses tation recomended tat he two Missiois shotld
lUr lower eis Ilthe lessont ut euf e wires ; for tthis hle served fur tie tpresent l'y the 31 issionary ait
<-tin oits ptiscoateof the Chrih, witiessing lriglit, lie peopl in the Iwo Missions to contribuleainl keeping Ite word, hn Iranîsebriled tnti atns- :"8, and tte grant from the Socie lt1e ICS52o,Siitied from age to a e he iessag lof the writena This has been donc For'some months and the Board
N-ripttire, atîheîiticaîtmg wit its -,egntratiru ltI the reccniend that tîe arrangement e continuied next
incsaIge rate ttfors troi thi', Wat tite 1111011 it ierfaprovidecti a satislacory arrangement cati buiisiot: b>'tht forte<f rie 1 lîfly Gtîust, nit k i-it atîntIeesm c: )oîlnwî esilentc I

abstilrte nerîrracy vrittein lown for menIo1 tead. .t.r .oo ca e
Still more pecrson'mal is our relation on Ite other beeinmad-e tpi ithe usual conditions to StanIc,

pptIion ut tItis sptiriltual force, t blie lnust Ws icht, and IBrrtc ii. The Ilard desire t
ri' 'ssve trausiters, by1 tiis telehoi Ctenerai Conittee lo give dire-tion as to the pay
iiabl g, of the p e ru pinacs /ou Âmka/u, the m1ent of these grats, whticl aire made conditional

v eof the Gtutd Slether. lhcre is no ther upo lIte xi rexctc t ofavailable tunds (see Rule t3,promise for Ithe work ilht Christ alts given us lo dt , age t( . '. s Repîort, o. 3
if calling, gitiding, gatieri g,fieedîing, foldintg, the n . . Mmd/-rrant of S604ilek elic h i h H; ooth i this fromt th it-ot oft tIti[Ifh Fund has et: ipaid to Mn.'heti.heep Acar Hi% voice ; tirste nirit h Jar-k >-ie eer to the Rules which gavern
Nîtitmg lias eer comite tl hzariitg hitilIi tes, t ite Fnd.

lthe sie of Christ, but error :t lotss. huger and réws.-A grant of $40 las lieen tade
a ittei-nng : I tn if a1ill'i ani 1 fti cii lts. andi If for tle services of tte R< ct-ernid . Sîhaw, in IleCeplias ; or, in Ire mloIderr tiats,. of Rutre, t Iiss of ohti, duting the pitat ver.

Wesley, of Calvii. To tile tille (ld f t oie i r /e PirAî f1>4 Gsp. d.--'lTe
lik. til<s stietetcote o«y who hIear the Siil- feard lc sent to tîh :tieet, as reqiiuestd, a fuilhîetrd's voice. Not here or iow, itî ion earth or mI sItmn t the work ait resent maintaùped in the

mlie, bit, in terity, than k Guiti, rilaithnst uf :e iesc.
Ju Chtrit's coustraining love shallie made truc Te grant made to this liocese for r8v wastcf .a11 llie sheep, "tihCe ailso> I d bring.' Meln i - -coo for MbIissionary purposes, and .£r:ro forwhlt ile, iny brulther, "cutr cares and sies ar' to e Diviiity SclolarshipsI ;h iswas £too less than thetirned, as nwe "go before the tice of the L.ord to grart for tS0'l'. The grant for''isTv£z ,forllis Say-.to decrli u eeoit ureselves that "le Missionary îltrîoses îtand ioo for DivinityScholar-

Imtay increase ; te withdraw mirslves ; lt l "tie slips-beig a reduction of .oo, or about e.oo000.souiid of lte Master s feet lie heairi behind'' In thet letter annioiiiuciing this large reditetion, thels ; to be stch tuassadtrs for Christ ais Secretary says that "they had before thertihe duty-Ilhat Goi w %ill beseec: mnbyuca I s; <to be the of reduciig the existing grants to te extent ofbice if Cttrist wlto "cries in tre iderness afrter £7.940, and their obiect las beei to do this wvith
/fs sheep which / lias lost, that I- iabring the least possible hardshil to individuals. and theIrhem lîteti'. F'Uuitedwithth preseice of Ilis ieast irinrailce ta the wonrik of the Citirch."

protise 1 Alm nwI thiyot. We sain' wii Moses " |' or several ycars past the Board have pointed
uin lus set rte.' -illd wth thpower of I - out in cary repart lue danger of laîrg reuctLI1iongrace, withf rite ierfectanesls <if Ils tatchng, wit ; ibis granit, so that ic une cati say that àis nowIlie purrpose of Ilis lite; preachigg not orursenl-es, made iithout duewarning. Even non, six months'
ut Jesus Chrit and tt crucified, seeking not unoti:e is given. DUring tal time every effort muist

<titi r oni tbunt the things thiiat ie J esuts Christ's; so be uîsed ru nake ptri>h amlotbari. ln -vien of themrmissioned, su controlled, ns coserated by riue adolptedt thirteen years ago by the venerable1
tim we weho are set to lie "'epherds of the Society-thatine ycears shouliee t lime dring isieplherds of the shteep', shall so sel forth atdrio sho w whihlit igh t contribute towards the support of a[liu unto men%, that thtey wl boar H-is voice as we ClergyrtIanl mi1 a Colonial Mission - it muust surely bebesîeech or bess, instiret, eneotirage. wani, reprove, ackrnowvledged that there is an especial duty utipondirect; 1is voice, mn ours, regenteratisg. absoing, lissions wihich have been assisted for tiirty or-anerifying, pleading the itîiower and tèeding with fort' years, to becone self-scuportiing rwithin a shortthe iod of lis wnr sacrifice; and herring, te'y tille. Surely all ill uite in the effort that nust

ill knor His Voie and follow mlIll "a green be maide to prevent Churches being closed andpiasture and eside wraters of comfort ' elire; and Missions abandoned. There are many who avail
then ihrougth the valley .ut the shasow of tdeath, themselves of the services of the Church, and yetcfearing noeuvil," and tiheu-'to delli m the liouse of give litile or nothing ta the Diocesan Chrcl1the Lord forever" And me, beiîg suc iasiers Sciety, without bose grant tihose services could1
alike in represeaative aitlo.and m a real pre- not lie maitained. Let there be a Committee(
sentmig of Hlim oniy tinta mn, O) 'my Father, niy appointed at once in each Mission throughout thebrother, ny brelren, "wien lthe fhief Shepherd Dincese to callupon all persons attending the ser-1shaillappear, We shall receive a .crown ofglry that vices of the Church-and urge then ta contributefadeth.not away." according ta their ability to the maintenance of

_. those services,

The »aard desire here ta remind the Missions1
receWing aid from this grant that one of the condi-i

tis upon which it is made is that they send a con-
.DIOCESE OF FREDE&ICXON. .trMbutn t tthe .Foreign Missions of the Society.

Acording to the Report for r88o, there were no
'REPRT OQF THE BOAn or Ha sRI ons. tohîriþutíons fron A niover, Bright. Burtôn, Cani-

Ta l e RigI Rev. Iha LardBiüøpantd.i Genra4 bridge, Graà4 Manan, Moticton, New Maryland,C c Soa , -__Newcastle, etersvilee Ricibucto, Richmond
Tç ofua;Lv on.t e <a sDw ua tc.tesh íce Saekvifle, St. trge t David's',,ThpeBoard cf. Uomc MiaRýsion4 4t tle .1 bllp9r Spni*$fe14- .. CdMp. 7

ing Rçjnt5 - !,Py .. (1- t

bIEKI'I2G UF IM:DEM IEF G. RENGroS-The arrived froan EnglandPrwc;dF IxLDE"ÇE IN 9iD; tire>'arceIUte work utof rfléanery' wili reti PetitcB c Wednesday and Drayton Dyatt fenr., Glouçster House, Liverp>oîTursday, Augusatit an'd ith. Wednesday- Road, Iollowây, Lotdonî -Mr. W. i SDiocear
Meeting of Chaptef 2 ýp. M. ; Acts ii. in 'Greek; Archikeèt foi the Achdeadonry of Sudbury. Th
Psaim vi. in Hebreir; service 7.30 P. m. Thurs- designs areust nhat we needed, and anc mst
day-Holy Communion 7.Xo a. m. ; meeting of pleasing.
Chapter 9 a. m. B. Shaw, Hon. Secretary.

Mr.erox MIxs.-~Advantage was taken et iteGREENwC-T''he church at the lower end of !absence of Our Rector at Fredericton to haie tht
the Parish has been boarded in and ihingled. lt is churi lthoroughly cleaned internaly. $56o were
loped that it will be rady for service this fall. taken ai the strai-berry festival on the ith---sa-

$500 clear. Ihis, withb co paid or prornised, willFLoREscF.vti.LE.-u eregret to learn that the enaie us ltogo to work ai once on the new chanci.
house aonied and cecupied by Re Joseph E. On the ir;th the 1ord Bishop of cQueec preachd
Flewelling, Missionary at Wickiow, as totalily for ts, Loth norîinmg and evoing, muchîto our de-destiroyed by fir on the 16ti, in c absence of the hght andt editication. His atendant priesi, Mr.
farnily. The fire cautght la an adjoining bouse. and ioydell, alse tock part in the services, and ,eac.
four houses were constumed. ir. llewelig nwas La cd ai admirable sermen on Wednesday tht 2th.
St. John at the time, and hs wife at Woodstock. on which day thte Sunday Sclool chlildren lhd thteirThe insurance was only Stoo, hile the loss was summcr treat. Bisthop Wihiiams addressedi theamnra

quîlte Sroao. Mr. Flewteling wishes, through the ic groiids at Mount Rurndell.
columins of the Guanrriras, te thank those of his
friends aho have aiready extended to hini sympathy, AmH Ets-r.-On Friday, te 1ith inst., tht Bishop&c. Any iho may ish to assist hm lanthis bis of the Diocest arived in Amhlerst from Fredericton.time neetd, can rmit by Post Office order toiwhere l iaid been takiag part in ite conisecratiin
Florencevilie, Carleton Co. "Give and it shiall le of th lCoadjiutor Bishlop. His Lordship ut-as met
givein you. at the station b lithe Rector, the Rev. Canon

-,iowînshend, R. b, itwho fer over forty-seven yearsDIOCESE OF NOVA SCOlIA. has faithiflly ministered to the parish. At 3
tN'clock service uas ield mii Ihe Icatiful tittle

lt :-cî S !SStON r It. -chirch, min iich is displayed, in tich geood lt-.
'reviouisiy cknowlge-....-......-......-....$249-32 nome elaborate ornamntaion, lte liai-rk of a

Tao................. .4.2taithful daughter cf ihe Churcli. 'hirtee cand
CActe by a lady miember-o-Si. Luk -.... ....-. 25 dates u-ere presented fr the "Laying O n of Iaids.

(',cted4 by aîem'l'lie Stus........... 2 t'he Bishop, ut thte course cf iis aîddress. tuk
ten. .Il.rcr .......................... 23 occasion to cngratulate the Recaur oi theecidences

$- of care and devotion lu ithe appearanceoft the sacred
$m.:;gt.xm 1 iilding. andi uîrgcd the importance of beautifyin-g
IT.trasu t-, ois Sanettary, and uf reoere ice ad

llai" 1, 7 s. ' ceal for His Seruice. Wue are cladi te e able to re-
peaint walte have iefore feît it a jelsure t atLte,

tAtO.RI( OF FOR EIGN MISsIONS. jViz. tlat .Amnherst chutrci, in its nternal appear-
·atnce and n the t-.arryingout-ftheChurch'flic anicit r<crtil fratît Sprimgfield,(. 1 lzlti ' m ils''ai îgeutu h lirCtur .$tufrgy in all>tsbeauty annid solenity, is lthe ritoudt-

$ ait as rep-riet. church of the i cee, and too mclh redit can
jily zid, from Rev. 11. Stamer, $ î5.1, collection 11iaîst- e bestowed upaîon its devoted Rector, to m-i -=

gou.m g.-JOj Ju frimR, E. I, Spni,$cg o,$ due this iost graltfyinig stale et thin. Can
uc n I tii, tfor S 1'. G. liownhends assisted im te services by) Dr. Uai-

. tossu', Trisur, acke, who has sint himsel a wiing helper.

HInrNia Coi.-TI'he Rev. Geo. F. Maynard loDoremRRY Mises. - His Lordsli 1a tchas be -en>vry successful lmt lis atpeal ta Clih- Bislhop nsited St. Paul's Church on theseinîg ci;

lien t ircgluut Ca nada, im nid et' te ]un f fr tae 22 11(l- A thonght but littu lite oethani a year ln>uninttitg a î'L-new Rectory. The fulndatuion is heniig elapseid simce Uit stictlem rte of Ithe "a-ing n tA
, atîi Mnr. Maynard hopes to have the building HaIds w- adiistered in te anuit church.ftnisbed tis Fall. hlie people aire domig ailtlite> twentty-five candidates suere presented. 'he Biishop

au. but ttrir means are limted, andti UiMissionary was particularly plcased tat so mai-n rmtenu w-erebas been obliged to secei otside hlcielt. Services amongst 1-ei mnber of those oThearc Itelti ne''umi «Iv a~-I i. adat lcirnîtr
0 ataîe trîoerif:aîdlre heldaregularlynatt Hringaar and chancel prcseited a most beautiful attppa--Cove, and goodC congregations encourage ite cler- ance on taccolt of lh parofsion cf flowers so

gyman by titer attendance and iterest. tastelny ariangetd ty willinig workrs. Mr. Jamme.
---- wili his uiual kiîdness, oteredis tena for the

CO urMT SeIot., W sos.-We are -ry conuveyaneutc e of His Lordip fromi he rail av' st-
glad to learni that the Re. Mr. Willes ias th- rintIon. te twrtn bat iches Ithe heanrfelt wish bof
drawn tus resigiatioi and that lei vill contmiue his brotherin ainrs l saying, Ma ourmintich
head-master of tle Collegite School. With the loedihiop imig lhe spared to the iocese nd we
Rev. C. 1. anl M rs. Wi]lets i charge, parents ofien lbe cheererd by hlis coming amoniigst us.
niay depend upon the uthmost kirtdness and care
being shown thei elikrrea. Mr. Willets has prev-
ed hiiself to be a successful and accomplisied
teachier. The clergy should take more interest im
tis schoot, t-hicii so necessar- te Lthe fîttre sue-
cess of Kingars College.

Conit.mts..--On a recent visit to ibis pari-h,
we were glad to learnl that steps wiere bcing takeit

to rebuild the Rectory, which ns-as destroyed by fire
last sumier. Mr. Axford has been most unfoertu-
nate in the loss off his houtse, but the parishioners
of Cornnvallis are a iell-to-do, well-disposed people,
and we doubt not11 no111hg tilîl be alloiwed to hinder
the competion o the wuork. hlie counttry about
Cornwalis slooking very charming, and tlie crops
this year are particttarly gocd.

M1 ccAs.-On Saturday, the 16th, the Bishîopî
Confirmed seven candidates-four males and hrece
fenales--in this Church. Therne werepresent, be-
sides the fMissionary, the Rev. Canon Towsliend
and Re. Dr. Uniacke, of Amherst, and the Rev.
J. n iH. Brouwne, of Halifax. The Service nus
well attended. This is part of the w'riter's first
Mission, and the faces of old friends mtade him fee
very uch at hone. Mr. Ball's residence is near
this Chnrch.

STrErAcKE..-The Rev. [. C. Cok Ield services
in this plce and in Englisi Settlement, on Sunday
last, preaching twice in the former, and once in the
latter place, 'ie people are anxicus te ave Mr.
Cox accept their vacant Parish, and we believe
there are some prospects of his acceding to their
request.

Pic-rou.-Rev. Dr. O'Meara, of Port Hope, On-
tarin, who is now on a visit to some friends in Pic-
tou,wvill take the Rector's duty while Mr. Edgeconbe
enjoys a well-earned and' much-needed rest in
Piince Edward Island.

Nsw GLAsoow.- The Bishop of Quebec, whO: is
staying with Mr. Moore, at the Church Rectory ntil
the S. S. Scud can take his Lodship o the Makg-
dalen .Isiands, nost -kindly celebited the. Lord's
$4per; a ,prègdhÈ-d,-firs én- Smnday]as-
-t as sthepnby- th oR. J.ode ; a.rchr he
ton. The plans for oui psoposcd new.Citurch have

Srt Hi i. leIras.--We culoted-ncS
eek the ptrinvilege of viting this'nghly interesti-

locality, thei ene cf otur first labours as an ordainei
Minister. Under the patient and fahfitih mstinistra-
tiOns OfIthe Rev. E. H. Bail miuch -or-k has been

accomlplished during the past tIlte years, and the
consecration of a very- pretty antd churchlî struc-
ture b:' the Lird Bishopt of the Diocese' on the
same day miade our visi particularly- agreeabale
one. In thIe rniiring at o.3ao o'clock'the Eishopconsecrated the curch, under the nane of ".\i
Saints," wtith the usual iipressive cerentony pro-vided for such occasions. Ris Lordship's kind and
forcible nwords wil not soon be forgotten by those
inteested iii the M ission, anid rist have lre'n iat
gratifying tO laoth te Missionary and hisit devote
people. ln the alternoon, at 3o'clock Contir-
mation service was held, ihen ten persons of both
sexes, and of al aiges, caie forward to renew their
Baptismal vows, and to recuive the Apostolic
ordinance of lie "taying on of hands."' lTe
church iwas crownded at both services, and the
Bishop's words muast have made a deep imapressioti.
The neuw building nill bear favorable comparison
with the best of its class in the Diocese, and bas
been built and paid for, to a large extent, by the
people thenîselves, who take a pardonable pride in
its fime appearance as il stands near the summit Of
a hi, on hby>' far ithe best site in the village, its spiresurnoiunted by the emblem of our Faith, a promtin-
ent beacon of light and hope alike for all who desire
the blessings of Cirisîs Charch. While congrat-
lating both pastor and people, which we do nosi
lheartily, we must particularly express the Church's
indebtedness to Mr. Bail, who ias made manysacrifices ta minister to this people, and whose
personal labours have very largely contributed to
the successful completion of so very imporftani a
work. Mr. and Mrs. McNutt have dur -very warmi
thanks for cordial hospitality.

PARasnonO'.--The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
arrived in this parish on the i8th inst., and at an
early hour on the morning of Tuesday. tht iglh, in
companywit tht Rector, lie startëdfdrthe Mission
station of.Port Greville, twelve miles distant fron

the Rtr ere the' a e a few minutes
after'ren soclock. o the umoen i rteaianfg thsouthesu siape ofîthe Cumberlanîd _Maantuinsfin vIil
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view of the Bay of Fundy, and ini the exhilamting
air for which Parrsboro' and its vicinity is sa noted,
wvas exceedingly pleasant; and the large and atten-
tive congregation that was asembled at the pretty
Gothic church, erected some few years ago, under
the direction of the Rev. T. Johnston, at that ime
Curate under the late beloved Rector, Rev. W. B.
King, was no small source of gratification to His
Lordship and those w"ho haid cone with him from
Parrsboro' toi witness and take part l nthe solen
and interesting ceretonies of Consectation and
Confirmation. At about 10.45 te Lord Bishopc
was met at the entrance of the chapel by the Rector
and others. and petitions read and presented by
lie Rector, praying His Lordship to consecrate lte
new portion of the burial ground upon vhich the
chapelîhad been erected, and also the chapel itself,s
under the naine of "The Holy Trimity." The pra,'er3
of the petition having been graciously grantedtbyS
His Lordship, a procession tas fonied, headed byt
the Rector of' the parish vith tie Bishop, accoi-
panied by the Rev. G. D. Harris, Curate, bearing
the pastoral staff, occupying the position of honour
in the rear, in which ordr they waiked round the '
portion of ground to be consecrated, and arrivnng
again at the churci door, opened out te allowi Hist
Lordship topass in. Afier the Conseerition
Praver had bec said and the Sentence of Consecra-.
rien1 read, the procession was again fornei and
proceetded from the porcli to the altar, during the .-
canting of the 24th Psaln. 'The Bishop's addressa

upon the subject of Consecration was admirably a
adapted to beget and cncourage a due reverence(
for things sacred and by that and the beautiful
service adopted byIl the Proincial SynId, every one
preseiîrnntmst have been iimtpressed ivith the solinm-'
fiy' of the occasion. After 31iirning Prayer, His
Lordship addiessed the congregation on matters ofv
particular intcrest to titian connection with the
chuarch and inittistrations in the district, and in bis
uiual kind and fatherlv wav instructcd and exhorted
t candidates for Ceofiniation, of iwhon there

were siŽteen Uresent, who, after rnewing theirt
iapilsmal vocs, ere presentd. wo and wo, byt

thre RCv. \Ir. -arrs, fOr th1 La>yng (n of Hands
At the close of the Ainte-Comnitiinon Service, His
Lordship delivered a short extetnporaneous dis-
co-Irse from the alitar-step, as being more easily
adaipted ta the feelings of the congregation, who
liad already attentively attended for three hours to
services and adresses. The choir of St. George's
Church was in attendance, and taking the lead lu
the musical part of the service of praise, they reliev-
ed the local choir, several nienbers of -hich were
among the candidates, front that duty. After the
celebration of the Holy Communion, of which
se;eral of the newily-conflmned partook, while the
majorit' of the congregation dispersed to their
homes mthel neighbourhood, the Bislhop and others
who had cone from Parrsboro' again took the road
and arrived home at various intervals between four
and five o'c!ock, to rest and recruit and prepare
for the service it the parish church at 7 o'clock.1
Ai that hour, simninied by flite full-toned bell of
st. George's, a large congregation assembledi ; in
fact, the chturch iwas full. There having been a
Confirnation there last year, there were on this
occasion only lue candidates. After Evensong, as
far as the third collect, said by the Rector, the
Jlishop addressed those present an the subjects of
fitance, the Sunday School, and Confirmation, and
the candidates, presented two hy two by the Rector,
received the Laying On of Hands. After'the Con-
fimnation His Lordship delivered one of his soit].
stirrîdg serinons, and distîtissed us titI te
benedîction, which te hope anti pray may rest alie
tuipon those who received the Laying On of Hands
and those who, without the tounch, still came under
the influence of the blessing of our Rigit Reverend
Iather in OD.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

isrTeow.i..-CArist Cnd-c/.--On Sunday last the services
in this (hurch iwere conducted by Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
L. A., late of talifax, N. S., who preached very able dis.
courses both morning and evening, deeply impressing his
he-arers on each occasion., hIad been announced that Mr.
Troop had been appointed ta the incunbency of this Parish ;
it now transpires, however, that 'Mr. Troop's stay in listo.
wel tili be very limited, the Bishop of iron having offer-
ed him a more important position in his Diocese-that of
Chaplain of Hellmuth Ladies College, in London. Mr.
'i'roopb as accepted the Bisbop's offer, and will shortly lerve
Listowvel to assume his duties at the College, which coi-
mence on the ist Sept. We are sure fltat 3fr. Troop's de-
paure nwit be manuch regretted by the congregation of Christ
Chrrch, who have during their short acquaintance with hinm
been most favourably impressed, as well by his genial Chris-
tian disposition as by his more thtan ordinary ability as an
expountderofthe truths of the Gospel. h'lie appoiatment.of
3fr. Troop te the College leaves the imcumbeney of Christ
Cliurch again vacant;, but we understand that steps are
about to be taken to iecure another clergyman. ir. Troop
lias consented te co'iêu tbe services peading an appoint-
ment.-Loca/Paer.,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

THE deputation'whichaWas-sent over to England
some weeks ago to .secure a suitable successor ta
Dr. Whitaker, as: Frovbttof Trinity, College and
Archdeaco ofYork, haVe fixdd upon the Rev. Mr.
Body for the position.-. Mr .Body Is a gradttsrt in
honoeurs of' Camnbridge. .

OUR LONDON LET'ER.

(Fromt our uiwni Carte' 1 ncu-

LtoNm, July ta.
The "nation of shtopkeep)ers" has shown ta the

world that it is not onih- able ta sell iron and coal,
linen and woollen, &c.. but also at the sanie time
make itself proficient il, the use of arms and the
knowledige of ulitary tactics, so that should that
contingency ever arrive, and te English citizen be
forced to leave the worksh1o1 p, office, &C., for the
purpose of protecting Ihis. hearth and home, he
woutld assuredly give a vert' .ood accouînt offlin'
self, andi despite ithe sueer tf Napoleon, it would be
a bad day for the enemîy that attempited the on-
slaught. 'The event that has been looked forward
te for a long time past not only hy the vohtntecrs,
buit lby the ination at large, iz., the Yohmteer
Review at Wiiidsor, cane o' last Saturday. Great 1
nad been the flnxiety' cf the spowers thiat e iin the
mitary word and tose responsible for lie carry-
ing outr of the events of the day. Never before imi
the history of theI nation iad so large a body of
men been congregated together ai cie timie, under
amis, te be reviewed ly their Sovereign. 'lhe
principal fear was thar the raihray systen iwould
break downî, and that fuaiiire would ensue in the
attempt to cariy froa various aris of lthe cotntîrv
and land at One giveil point ovr 2,o00 voliiteers,
(besides soute litirdreI thouisanid of the general
public), that beitg the IuIbiter whici paradedb he-
fore 1-er Majesty last Satînruay at i'iidsor. luit
ai] fears wsere unnecessary. as tire work ceas caied
out wlh precision and micompete success, the rail
way companes pttiing the vouinteers down f at tlie j
alitomnted places and tnes as reglarly as the maost
iastidiouis coui have uivshed. No doubt titere
u-ere some itcidents of inaconveniientcr w-cni. i,
there noiit mrailwa taveu lingwen a rusl of tralic
enisues? But l tithis case itwas less thait usal, as
the îassengers being tmainied men, were aienatble to
discipline, so all vwent wci And what is better
still. t do not think a sigIle casuailtyl as bec'i
reported. All this speaks wel for men, oflcers,
and railvay oflicials. 'Ihe day is gone by wlhen
our voluntteer arny can be snecred at and called
men witih muskets. They ave, by self-denial and
hard training, rendered themsulves eflicient soldiers,
and though they may lot have arrived at, by any
nmeans, a state of perfection, they have shown hliey
are made of the stuff that nakes a good sol-
dier. The 52,0ooo ini gatiheretd last Saturdays
i W'indsor Park to be reviceed li their
Queei weere coiposed of as fise a body cf
men as could possibly be got together. It was the
remark on ithegrouînd that no nation couid ptiut a
fluer body of men together. And all tiis valoir
drawen together from moire patriotisms, for love of
cointry, avihout pay, buit on the contrary, au a great
pecutîtmary ant persoîtal sacrifice. A Gaze/e no-
tice has ben published praisimg the whole proceed-
ings. Aitt no utti iey gave lier MajestyIle
greates cf oplcasure.

Takiug cf nilitar' hniatters remninds ane of f i
sat events at eAdgrshot Insuseek. 'l'ie Enii sli
cliiate lias again been ilaying "fickle and ftse.'
Oily. a short tinte ago we ivere alnost suffering
Arctic cold. lButi writh almost the snddenness of
the conjurar's ianipulatious, and we have tropical
lieat. Last wreek at Aldershot t h eat registered
iio deg. On that day the forces there stationed

were takecii out for a heavy dav's exercise, as usual,
extending through the iiiddle and consequent
hottest part of the day. As a resuilt of their mili-
tary stupidty, if not somethîing worse, four mten
died on thie fild from isunstroke,four have since died,
and over 6o were sent t ahospital. And all this
sadness and scandal because our oflicers ivill not
exercise the comnonest caution, and in this ot
weather drill their men during early norning, or in
the evening. Old Indian officers say that the day
referred te aes as hot as any they had ever experi-
enced in Calcutta. The event lias created quite a
feeling in the country, ience I refer ta it. Ques-
tions have been asked in Parliament and the Dukc
of Cambridge, for his part, "could not sec that it
%ras very hot." Perhaps he failed te consider that
conditions under whichli e was present and those
of the men were vastly diferent. The men w'ere
under arms seven hours, and the duke merely on
the ground to see a march past. Ris pooh-pooh-
ng of the affair lu the face of actual facts, is almoast
universally condemuned.

'lie Chuîrch Association lias just displayed an
amourt of bigotry and uncharitableness not alto-
gether to be expected even ms thlat quarter. The
appeal by the Rev. S. F. Green, te the House of
Lords against luis impnisonmsent-required their con-
sent ta allow the initial proceedings being taken.,
And they refuse! The -le'. gentlemanannd his
fniends argue that the Ecclesiastical_ Court beimg
subject te a Parlianientayiquirys' ssprima facde'
evidence that iey are not as they ought to be.
Therefore till they hve reported, and matters set
right, all intermediate proceedings should be stayedt,
and those who are suffering durance vile, as Mr.
Green, shiould be set at liberty, for it is just poseblé
the result may justify Iis action and condemn ail
proceedings that'have been taken against hhp.

One ofa ur worthies ias just betn taken frbm us
by the deLth:of lrd HathTèrlëy on Sunda'y nier-
ing; in isie8oth yèr. ,His lordship had lvêdte-
yond theordinarymthnmpihumaii ex gtence, 'uid
h'ad nïade theaot f bis timë.- The laie lôrd was

the second sou of Sir Niathet Wood, Bart., mtany
years one of the iemers for lthe city of i.ondon,1
Hie was educated «t Winiieester zand Trinity Cob-

lege, Cambridge. Ilere lie gradited in higli
honturs, obtained a felloship, and was called to i
the bar in i a82. Ultiuately ewlicsas Solicitorz
General, then a Vice-Chancelior, and astly flled
the bighest post lier Mlajesty can confer on any cf
lier subjects, thar of Lord Chancellor, whiicl lie(
resigned on aceoint of ili lcalthis in 8, being1
then succeeded byLori Seliorne. 'ie deceased
lord dies full of years and holioir ; and iiany grace-1
ful retmarks were made in tIse llbuse of o rds on
Monday night tonching Iis death.

k F. S T.
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A FEW WO1NRDS ON SUN I 1 .c'A Y Hi( il

'l'EAC111K-'S.

No. I.

'That Suiday Schols, when propery conducted
and eliciently oicered, are of inestimble import.
ance, few il dieny; es>ecially non' wlen deinite
rchgtous e sg i ut sone places ahuogetier taken
atay', and in otihers greatly curtaile. 'l'lTe presenît
lime seens au appropriate one for giving a few
weords of aivice tit Ithe great and responsible wotrk
of Sunday School Teachers.

And first I would ask, wha are t imotives
w'hich ought to prompt us ila undertaking these
duties? May we not cadi say itit the Aposule,

'he love of Christ constrainethn ie," that is, ought
wre not each so to realize the personal love of Christ
to us, in redecmmng us front sut and itis penahics,
that our love should flow back to llin, and that ire
stnive to the utmriost of our power to bring otliers to
reaize their share of H-is love, and to gain 1-ii
their love in retuni ? Thus our first duty' as teachers
is love, love to Christ and love for 1ilittle ones.
Everything lthen tiat Ie do as teachers shoild be
donc in the spirit of love. And this love nust be a
cr'seering ilove, not a fitful love, Iisplayed only so
long as the w'ork goes on pleasantly ind suoohlily,
se long as tc first novelty of doing gond deligtiss
us; not a love siotwn chiefly to tiose scholars who
are most engaging and îinning in their character,
but continuing througli ail difficulties, and whei Ithe
first charm is worn away, shown equally to he tcmost
unpromising as well as the most attractive.

Next, as in ail work's ihich are to succeed,
whether secular or religious, there are two golden
precepts to be Observed-reguiarity and puncttiality.
A fitful performance of any work never brings that

ork te perfection. If Iwe undertake the post of
teachers, let us strive alvays te be in our place lu
schol. Nothing so mars our influence with and
hold over our scholars, as allowing ourselves for
sone slight excuse te be absent from our class. It
induces irregularity im the attendance of flie sciolars,
as bcmg uncertain whether, if they corne, t'ey will
fad a teacher therç or not.. It aIso throws out of
gear "the whole machinery of the school, creates
confusion ,by the . compulsory joining together-of
two or three classes, often rendered thereby larger
than can be well managed by one, or causes them
te be taken at the last moment by an elder scholar
who had come prepared te Icarn not to teach, and
thus from want of due notice and preparation tne
quality and standard of the lesson is lowered. AIl
teaches, if upavoidablyàobliged to absent them.
selves, shoukl èither providé a duly prepared sut,
sdtitut, or givetimely 'notice ta the superintendent

t'lhen.as'tuo punctuality, the second 'golden precept
b.cfore .mentioned.;Ve kno ho, in ordina&ry
business taters, 'ti isalways must n gously ex-
acted, andso it shôùild té in th '6ias'

possible b altecebs sitoukd 'e to bc in their ilace,
hèfor thei schokars assemble, Naturaily the
yotung, whîlten ilty meet In anîy imiîbers ttand
withouit soume controllintg presence, give wa to
noise and conufusiu. etli too, if their spirits
are allow dtiie to risc to ai uscontrollaile
lhcigit, it is hard! for thei to recall ftlhcmî, anti the
best and gruter part ofc the short seltool-tinme i;
occupitd iin re-ordering whîsat tîuîghit never ta hasv
bteeni alltowedt ta gel listaocontfusions, it hinîders alsou
the whole vork of thie school, if the times of comi-
nencinîg or closing ain uitt'eniwaih.ltich they itusit
be, if aIl do noti rive t be ipuncttal. Besides
te cantititt euxpet the s'i cholars o blie luilctual, if we
ourselves are iot so. It woulti le a good rie for
ail teichter s t mitake ith them selves, to Le in their
places au least live minutes before te eappoined
rtite tor Éleîiugtie scltutl. Il 15houte i tliatili

mhe '\r t i itt er su met i iiig a'ie iiti at e
n r and m/c/er oIf te teaching ta lie given ta

our schors. C. M.

C.\UR'ING A N.A>IE

il'le chihLiile, tired if playing hide and seek
anîaîg th libuîishies, saitr lown tuo rest. I liever took
Joe l" in r ir an ' Lt ud by hlie taiticret away'
irom tihe athers, dt tindig a greal smîîooîhi tret'

n tega h lu tocar-ve his aittme iupon i as ligh lpatus e
cai Veîieu il' %. ttli. ILu 11ivîs' o tiig, mI ldle-
lare lie linithil usltsIt ite tatisers taille olu ok.irti i

urswouk.

s-oit.lac?'I, hc i mYnaine,tti tooil- 'saiI.iy.

hiavenl't cuit imyowvetP!."1
.. e you nleen ii' cui iail l ; ' o nlymake youir

i rst namt', and tie put 'i'My' uide iA,' " se coa-

h liiiyou Se. I anrit imi wh'tiole iamtue, and real
deel oo, so ifi it wrill last for years ant yars,"
anuswsert'd frît.

''Neyer indl ily ; ' cut ytnours," said Fred
gouid iatriedlys, and selectiig anoîe lier tree, lie
the t ss wlutile i is poket anti iegmn lut care,
ittc leti ens, ix hile tlittile girl un ichîci huiit.

"lThere 1've put inile where il iwill still for one
while," said lo. wien lie had comllîeted his work

"Fred has put Iis wlere il wil stay too" said
Autt I ucy, who had been hlquietly looking on11

Fredt ? t 1don'tî sec where lie has carved his at
all," answered loe.

"Once utpona a time-" began At Lucy, lean
ing back against a trec.

"A story a story 1" laugied lte htilren, gather-
ing aroumndier.

-'once uipon a miie," she repeated, smilingly,
"tIere was a very aishitiots iman. le kiiew tht
lhe muîîst sote tinte die, but lie did not want lo be
forgotten, so ie deteriniied lo put his namne wierc
i touild always Ilast. lerhaps lie îegui by carving
it '1n a trec firsu ; buit rte owier of tlic forest felled
the tree, and his naîme was gone. ''lhen lie built a
greai lon ment, an ticut his linme on Ilie top of it;
lbit the liglhtniig is drawn to high points, and his
itonumîîîen t w%'as shattered in a single iight. Then

lie said. 'I will find tie very highest and iost solid
nictintiain in al the w'orld, and I will ut miii naine
on is topios rock, andi then it wil last.' So lie
travelled over occans and plains, thtrougli toins and
villages, te fut the mtountain. le passed tired
people by the wtay, ito asked iirm to help then,
Lut lie was too anxious about carving his nat, anid
ie would not stofi. At lasi ie fsouid Ite higbcst

tain aut after long and tolsoîne climbing lie
citt hus nainecociltieto!tp. 'Jhen an eartluqItma-lrc
shook the motîntain and tumbinled great rocks frott
ifs suinmit to the valley below, and his nane was
swepi awa,y.

'ired, disappoinled, and groing old, lie said,
Ir is of n use! Nothing on carth will last, and I
will not try any more. I ill be liappy as 1 can,
and make others happy too, and think no more
about my name. Se le began to lcip Ite poor, to
feed flie hungry, and do deeds of kindness wlien-
ever he could, and people began to love him. One
day a little girl said t in, 'I sshall love you always
for helping tîs so inticli ; i'm sure I shal never for-
getyou if 1 hve a thousand years.

't B youî will not live so long,' ie ansuw'ered,
with a smile at the chiid, who looked up at him loi-

I'Ves, 1 shal-a great deai loenger,' site -îd-
'Sotîls te not dit, and m }}sure l'il remexberi
heaven, and i will remember you

"'Then the man knew that he had now donewhat
he had been trying to do for se iosg-ptbis
name whret it woîtld not be forgottes; wrttentit
on something that couhd not Le destroyed."

'[he children were silent, and alRer a minute
Aunt Lucy added, thoughtfully:---ntasu on
who had been living such a life of unselfish ervke
to others-a truc, good life-would have ceasçd ta>
be anxious about his niihisiiy itht ime, because.
he would have lcarned to know the Lord wonetfs,
te ail lIat serve him, 'Ihe nighteous shall be bldi
in everlasting remembrance. -Visilor.

OuR LORD's injunti n,."Lt not thq .&Uui
know what thy righthanthda eth,"Ias to»i to
mean so much of lfte-that,I fqr fear of violaLinAit
many let îot thir trihttbaridldb 'nytchi er
no les importat 'pre:pptcf:buitleséie its
"Le your6igla-sosçine bçfo!e men,tst*a>.n i

snlemed y
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TiE FRE u.RICTON B. il. M.

It is weil kinowin throughit the Dioccese cof
Fr-edcrictonI that there has lien a great acmoiit of
friction in the working of the rtules of the IL. il. M.
during the past year. It was scen on ail sides that
it wouîld lie inipossible to enforce the >resent rules.
Thes rules, whitle apparently in favour of the mis-
sionaries, resulmted lait year to their injury, in keep-
ing inany of tilem iiot of thteir stipends for months
OVer the quarter, and cauîsing a great dcal of ill-

feeling againsl tth Socit>- inilie variouîs mnissions.
So much vas this felt that the Board prepared a
carefully-irawn set of aimendments, relaxing in
inany points the present rigid rules. 'lie Deanery
cf Woodstock had also prepared c set of ainend-
imuents of a more radical nature. Unfortunately,
after a long debate, il wias foutnd inmracticable to
bring forward cithmer of these. Matters camne to a
dend lock, and the result Vas thiat the lresent ruiles
recmain for another year. A comlbination of the
good featres of both woutild have given a more
reasonable and workalie set of rues than ie itows
have. The Rector of Richnond spoke out aly
and decidedly in behialf of the country istîssions,

amd teserves the thanks of the comntry cergy fer
saying what all of them fet. Sote of the state-
ments vere rallier imnpalatable, luit they were
nîevettheless true.

Ilitiherto there hlas been na agreement beforc-
hand between the country clergy as to the men
they wouild support oit th l nomination for the
Board. il is oiily fair that they should be repre-

sented there ; and acyone can sec that a few city
clergymen and laymen, howsever desirous they may
lbe of doing whiiat is righlt, have l'nt that kiowiedge
and experience of the life, wants and position of

country districts that is possessed hy those who live
directly in the country and have been for years
dealing with country laity and accustomed to
eoiintry ways. 'hlie state of things in the missions
is so very different froin nything experienced in the
city that there shotild be men on the Board from
various parts of the country-from agricultural and
tishing sections-vlho can sliak froin what they
knowr. We vould retain the city meibers and
enlarge the loard, so as to admit of missionaries
or country laymen sitting there. There is a motion
for anendment of the Constitution to come up next
year, which, ire think, will be satisfactory to the

.country parishes. It provides for the Board as it
stands, with the addition of one representative
nominated by each Deanery, au certified under
the hand of the Secretary as having been dly
clected at a regular meeting. In this way the coun
try parishes in every part of the Diocese would be
represented, and it would be their wisdom to select

rmen who would guard their interests and wiho
would attend the ieetings.

7ItACRING DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES.

Tur. N. S. Baptist Association endorse the foi-
ioiag.atreng statement tus e the necessity of teach-
>.igBajeist doctrine. We have lately had occasion
to r&er several. times to the efforts made by this
Bely-to impress on their people the necessity of
prqpagating their destructive principles. From

t±héiratandlobit, utdmitting <wluich we do not) the
ptecisin thé firt pargraph, their reasens are

sound, and their duty plain. But we wish to cal]
attention tothe Bact that Our Church principles we
Lelie e l e "Bible tut," and bence il je net
bigotry, but a duty to uphold and propagate these
principles, and to shew others a "more excellent
way." Loyalty to Christ demands it. If Baptists
can so strongly advocate "unswerving fidelity to
Baptist principles and practices," shall members of
the Primitive and Apostolic Church of England, the
Mother Churci of the Angle Saxon race, half
apologize, as is often the case for their belief, and
shrink from the expression of Bible doctrine as it
has buen leld from the beginning. Don't apolo-
gize for the Church. Study to get an intelligent
idea of her doctrine and usages; read them in the
lighlt of the Bible and history, and stand up for your
Church as yo wirould for youîr mother :-

"Your Commî,,,ittee on Denominational hiterature eg te
report thnt in their opinion the tloctrines which are lit-d by
us as a lenomination are not only of suflicient importance
ta demîtanti ur separate existence as a Christian hoxty, iut
:e railly necessary to the work or the worl's evangeliza-

lion. Ilence il folloîvstha blioth our love and loyalty ta
jesis, and our efficiency as workters in winning the world ta
Iliim, deonat an îtnswerviig Fielity to iaptist principles
anti pracmices, antelithe circulation of a literature letacig
Hap/is ercine(e. Our thity to hok1 anti proagate our views is
clearly co exteniane with our duty to holl them. if we
wtouhl have this anti coning generations rightil tirained andi
gro int hiii[lie fait, iwe nust supplyihlitenith aliterature
saturaterl with trulit. And your conmitice carnestly hope
thai in lite future great care wtill b -exercised in supplying
our Sabbath ScIhools with ibooks uncnt,îamtiîaite ' bysenti-

ments ie t te trthi."

KING'S COLLEGE AND TFiE SYNOD 0F
FRE~:DERICTON.

A very strong feeling was manifestedl in the Synod
in favour of imaking King's College, Windsor, the
theological schtool of the Dioccse. It iras unfortu-
nate that the motion couîld only be brought forward
at the close of the Synod. The Bishop was not

iu the Chair, and hile it was stated that lie had
expre.stsetl his intention of lot opposing the resoli-
tion and approved 4f it being brouglht fonvard, il
was thoughlit best, as lie was absent and had not
notified the governing body of the proposed
Divinîity Sclool of any change in his feelings, the
malter lhad better e tpostponed. Thte mover and
mîost of the speakers iu favour of King's College
liad pîreviously voted for the proposed Divinity
School at Fredericton. lihit a strong reaction has
come, and there is no doubt the best and wisest
course will be adopîtcd-that of a union of the
Maritime )ioccses in favour of King's College as
the Theological School. It is only a question of a
fewi years, when we shall sei these two large Dio-
ceses suîb-divided into several smaller ones. It will
be a great point if a strong Divinity School can be
butilit up ai Windsor. in lthe mîeantime, as was
sensibly remarked, the contrast is not between the
two Colleges considered as secular institutions, but
between a purely secular institution and a College
where there is a chapel, with daily prayers, distinct
Chuircli tcaching and religious and Church sur-
rotndings. Clîthrchmen who believe in their
Chtrcli ouight not to liesitate between the two.

A FALSE STATEMENT

lt is a pity for the sake ci those helping to
circulate it that there is not more truth in the
stateient going the rounds of the press attributing
to Bishop Medley the renark that " dissenting
churches should not be dignified by the title of
denominations." Bishop Med'ley said nothing of
the kind, for such a renark wotild be sheer non-
sense and unworthy any respectably educated
Churchman, let alont such a man as the Bishop cf
Fredericton. The Bishop made no reference of any
kind to the dissenting bodies, much less the remark
which is charged against him.

ST. CATHERINE'S HALL, AUGUSTA,

MAINE.

The thirteenth year of this school for the higher
education of girls vill open'September 15th, with
Madame Mondan as Erincipal, and a very accom-
plished corps of teachers. Extensive improvements
are now màkinu upcn the buildings,and ne pains wili
be spared to ensure the comfort as well as the best
imtellectual and religious training of. the pupils.
Circulars -giving full particulars may be had by
application- to Rev. S.' Upjohn, Augusta, Me., or
thé Right Rev.leloÑeéely Portland, as may be
h¢e$ by adveriemnti dur columns.

1
SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS-

TORY OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

No. 1II.

Conpiled by the Curare of Yarmouth.

"Upon the setting of that bright occidental star,
Queen Elizabeth, of most happy memory," in con-
sequence of which event "some thick and palpable
clouds of darkness" so overshadowed England
ecclesiastically that sundry worthy individuals were
in doubt, it appears, "how they were to walk ;" but
"the most high and mighty Prince James," appeared
like "the sun in his strength, and instantly dispelled
those supposed and surmised mists, and gave tinto
ail that were weil affected exceeding cause of con-
fort," which, being interpreted means that Queen
Elizabeth was succeeded by King James the Sixth
of Scotland and First of England. The state of the
public peace being tranquil both at home and
abroad, mens minds wrere turned principally to
questions relating to the maintenance of religion.
The Roman Catholics hoped for much from James
because he was the son of the il-fated Mary, a rigid
Romanist; the Puritan party in England, who had
unbibed much of the spirit of Gentva, hoped for
much from one who had been brought up amont
Presbyterians; while Anglicans could not be
entirely fret froin doubts as to the result of his
coming to the Crowvn. The Dean of Canterbury,
Dr. Neville, was comnissioned at once upon the
King's accession, and while he was still in Scot-
land, to congratulate him i the namle of the
Chuîrch of England. The King then promised te
uphold the Church as established by his predeces-
sor. His progress from Scotland to England was
a continted scen cof extravagant display and
amusement. He lunted and made kniglhts; ie
made more knights and htnted again. Meanwhile
the Puritan party did not waste their time. A
petition iras presented te the King, called the
mi//menay Petition, from the supposed nuîmber of
ninisters whose names wert attached to it, though
Dr. Horne says there were not more than 75o. In
this it was set forth that there vere great faurlts
existing in the established Church, and the peti-
tioners desired that these might le reformned.
While at W\'iton, on a hunting expedition, James
issued a proclamation, summoning a conference,
whert these "things pretended te be amiss in the
Chirch" might be discussed. The tine fixed iras
January' r4. 16 and 18, 1604, andj the appointed
place was Hampton Court Palace, bUilt by Wolsey,
and therefore already with a history, and destined
to have a greater in the reigns of James and
Charles I. 'hlie history of that conference is
beyond us here ; we are concerned for the moment
on'ly with one of the suggestions of the second day
made by Dr. Reynolds, the leader of the Puritan
party. He was certainly,a man of great learning,
and he now objected te certain renderings i the
versions of the Bible then in use, and proposed
that there should be a revision. The King favored
the idea; and very shortly afterwards His Majesty
sumnioned the principal divines of the nation te
assist in carrying on the work. In july of the sanie
year he wrote te the Archbishop of Canterbury,
informing his Grace that he had appointed 54
learnied men to prepare the new version, whiich it
was especially insisted un should be isstued without
note or comment. 'he main object of ibis royal
letter was te enjoin upon the Archbishop that wt-hen-
ever a living of £20 per annum was vacant the
King should be informed of it, that he miglht use
bis influence to have one of these translators nom-
imated te il as a reivard for their labors. So far as
history tells tus, this completed James' labours in
the matter of the translation with which his name
lias ever since been se intimately associated. The
genecrous hearted King iras swiling that these
scholars should be rewarded, but lie took very good
care te shift ail the expense froni himself tupon
others. ''he Universities were by him commanded
te lodge, fret of charge, ail scholars who irere cap-
able of rendering any assistance in the work; only
in the case of the poor colleges the Bishop of Lo-
don iras te have the privilege of paying the accotînt.
So much for the King's part in this. We will have
occasion to speak of the matter of expense again
when ire come te the question of the printing
monopoly. Though the King is said te have ap-
pointed 54 scholars te indertake the task, onlY 47
were actually employed. Different explanations
are given te account for this discrepancy. Bishop
Gray says that 7 cither died, or from diffidence
declined the task ; while Todd (p. n1) quotes an
explanation of Lewis' connected with the 15th in-
struction given te the revisers. These were men of
distinguished schoîarship, vast and varied learning,
and of fervent piety. Todd, in his little work, gives
an account of them, which you can read for your-
selves if you will, but which is too long te be given
here. Judicious rules were laid down for the per-
formance of their task. As little alteration as pos-
sible was toe bcmade in the Bishops' Bible, and
wherever ihis 'did not agree with 'the original,
reference vas to be made to former translations.
No notes were te be added beyond what the literai
explanation of the Hebrew and Greek words
adopted into the text might require, and a few.
marginal references, and only a few: were to be-
allowed. The translators divided themselves ito
six cmpanies, a2meeting at Westinmster, a at
Canmidge, and a at Oxford. Certain portions of
th Éible ( ahd the Apocrypha)-wertegen ,o each
company4 Vhen each indiyidalltranslated ail that
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was allotted to his division, then the whole of that
company met and revised the work of the individual
members, and adopted and agreed upon one read-
ing. The work of one cornpany thus finished was
sent to all the other companies in turn; se that the
whole revision passed under the examination of ail
the scholars employed. But so great and painstak-.
ing was the care of these good men that after all
this three copies of the whole.Bible were sent to
London, and a committee of twelve, two from each
cornpany, again reviewed the whole work, when ià
was at last ready for publication.

The Hampton Court Conference was held in
1604; the actual work, of revision benran shortly
after, and this version of the Bible was published in
1611. Beside the dedication to the King, already
referred to, there iras in the first edition, and in
some others since, an introduction or address to the
reader, quaintly written, but fui! of useftl irforma-
tion and pious sentiment. I hope I am not guilty
of presumption when I say it is a pity that the
dedication to King James could not change places
with the address to the reader.

This latest revision of the Scriptures, and at
present in universal use in English speaking coun-
tries, is usually known as the "Authorized Version,"
a title which is apt to convey a false impression.
The version was not issued under the sanction of
royal proclamation, or by order of Council, or by
Act of Parliament, or by vote of Convocation.
'hlie Conference of Hampton Court was called by
the King in response to petition. The translators
seem to have been nominated by him, and on the
tile page of our Bibles we can still read that the
work was donc "by His Majesty's special coin-
mand ;" but beyond this I know of nothing to make
this the "authorized version," unless it be the visi-
tation articles of Laud while Bishop of St. David's
u1622), and of London (1628), but these at the best
would have only diocesan effect. The Scotch
Canons, which, however, would have no authoritv
in England, say "'The Bible shall be of the transla-
tion of King James."

We were speaking but a moment ago of the
question of expense. 'lTe translators were lodged
at the Universities free of charge to thenselves; but it
would appear that they received no direct renunera-
tion for their labor. The twelve revisers, however,
who met finally in London, went, it is said, "dailv
to Stationers' Hall, and in three-quarters of a yea'r
fulfilled their task, ail which time they received duly
thirty shillings each of them by the wtek from the
company of stationers, though before they had
nothing." Still, the expenses would b very con-
siderable, and to meet them in some measure, Mr.
Barker, of London, gave £3,5oo, "by reason
wherceof the translated copy did, of right, belong to
him and his assignees."

(lTob l'continued.)

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.
__1.
XII.

Class Imnicdia/d/y Br/ae t/c.Day oi Cnrain.

'lie course of instruction lias been compltted. I
have at this time mer>ely to give you a few final di-
rections about the service and about the day itself,
The introductory service will be the Litany; after
that, hymn 348 (A. and M.) will be sung. I will
read tîat hymn to yo noi, and iwant yot to
read and think over it afterwards for yourselves. It
very beautifully expresses the feeling with which
you will, I hope, comei to Confirmation. Listen to
it now-

'%Behold us, Lord, before Thee met," etc.
Then, while you are still standing np, the short
address at the beginning of the service will be read.
After that the Bishop will come down and address
you. He wil] probably tel! you that you may sit
down while he speaks to you. Try and pay care-
fui attention to what your Bishop will then say to
you. His words will be full of instruction, full of
warning, and full of encouragement; and lie sipeaks
to you iim the Name of Christ. Towards the close
of his address the Bishop will tell you to stand up
that lie may put the question to you. He will then
ask you, " Do ye here in the presence of GoO,"
etc. Give your answer clearly and distinctly ; don't
each one wait for the other, but each one for him
or herself audibly answer, "I no." Then will fol-
loiw the fewr short versicles and responses. At the
"Let up pray," you will kneel down, and there will
then be said, for and with you, the prayer for the
seven gifts of the Spirit, which I hope you have in
the last few weeks often used for yourselves. When
the prayer is ended the congregation will rise from
their knees, but you will continue kneeling. There
will then be sung hymn 157-

"Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,"
as a special Invocation of the Blessed Spirit. You
will then come forward, as I sin to you, tio at a
time-first the boys, then the girls-to the chancel
gates, where you will kneel and be Confirnmed. When
each two are Confirmed they wlflgo back and kneel
in their places; when ail are Confirmed'Uthe service
is concluded, and then -the Bishop will publicly
from the pulpit again speak-atoy.irand'tothewhole
congregation. Afterthe congregation-are dismissed,
rema ini your:sats untilI am ready to go with
yento the sacristy, when i will disiiss ,you with a
short prayer. No*, a feW hints abôut the time -be-
fort and after the service.
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Begin the day if you can by attending the cele-

bration of the Holy Communion En Church at 8
oclock. You will be these at tihat hour on the foi-
lowing Sunday for your érst Communion, and on
this Sunday you will think of that. That Goi's
blessing may be given to you who are to be CCon-
firmed wil be a special intention in our minds on
Sunday moming, and it would be well for yno to
joie n the service. Vou will be as quiet and
recoIIected as you can through the day- There is
one thing that I very particularly want you to do:
Spend, gui/e a/'ne, somte ime of the day, say about
half an hour; think well over what you are going to
do, what you hope to receive ; once more renew
your good resolutions, and put yourseif is Go's
presencc. I am pretty sure tsait some part of the
aime you ill spend on your knees. With quiet,
confident trust in Go ycau Father, andHin Nie
Who by His Death Sas wvon for you the gift of His
Spirit, corne. \ou are weak, but He w-EU strengthen
you, and He wsiil teach you Hi wit. He wilis to
strengthen you iwhen you stand, to comfort and help
yon when you are weak-hearted, to raise Vou up
s-hen you fal, and, fnally, to beat down Satan
under your feet. Christ your Saviour calls you to
be on His side, and though you may bc few and of
little iniltence, yet it will bc no ssalil gain for the
ctatse Of Christ if you all will live consistent, Chris-
tian lives. May Goc's Fatherly Hand ever bc
overyou, His Holy Spirit ever bc with you, and so
lead you in the knowiedge ai obedience of His
Word, tisat n the end you mssay obtamu everliasting
life, througlh our Lord Jesus Christ.

BISROP DOAN ES SERMON.

(Cotinutted)
"IVith all long-suffering and doctrine." Ic are

not left to any qestion or uncertatiny as to the dis-
sinctness aid definiteness of ibis word ; it is the
ajaoirite expression of the New Testament Scrip-
ares for describitg that which is most fsxed aid

decfinite- It passes fron otr Lords appropriation
ast applications of it to His own revelation of all
umus). "My doctrine is not' Mine, but His tsait
sent Me." "If any' tian will do His nill, ie shall
knsoaw, of the doctrine.' Frot this it passes into
aitose two most set and sitcd of all expressions,
-The doctrine of the Apostles," and "the form of
doctrine,' as stated in the Book of the Acts, and
un the Epistie to the Romans, and so the charge of
the Apostle is to set forth the whole copilete bal-
anced system of the faith. It is the teachimg of
dognma to hich Si. Timsothy is uîrged. \ e have
received its mCreed and Catechis and Sacramental
office. It is one goodly heritage, not for the con-
placent contemplation of spi"itual self-conceit, but
w b leld up and handed downt. Neitier thie
stsaminering iips of uncertainty nor the shiut lips of
cowar(iee are the tokens of a teachingChurch.
.tnd -here the Bible, taught fron tlecterns and stail
and altar, is contrad:cted by the pulpit ; where the
service of the Churci is denied by the sermon of
ise preacher, men wi questuon his commission or
his conscience, and be justifsed E iwhat they do.

No oan can look out on the religious world to-
day withot the sense of danger, not aitogether n
ise encroachiments of unbelief, for this is only the
(,Id tide, advanclng and receding, naking itc wave-
ies on the beach, whicih by-and-bye the flood iwill

waash aay; ienot nierelyi t the assunptions Of
science, for that is only the mangled reading of the
great revelation by those -vio wil read it better
when they have studied more, as school boys, not
havimg yet learned to spell, cose througls their
blunders by slow degrees t read; and not much
tn the grow-ti of schemes and associations of error,
for cEher by distintegration or division they are
iessenieg and losing their hold on thoughtful men.
'lhe dauger lies rather when we look for safety and
live in fancied secunity. The old war cries of men
carnestly contending for the faith have died away.
'he great principles contended for n the last gene-
ration, within this churci, are either held or allowed
on every hand. We are congrattlating ourselves
on the obliteration of old party lines ; the dying
out of party lines, and the drawig together of men
tisat stood apart ; meanwhile steadily and stealthily
hlie thougit is creepimg over the mimds and hearts

of men, that these contested points are not impor-
lant. They have dropped out of sigit and Out Of
mind, and the grass and the flowers, too often the
fading grass of man's theories, and the unfragrant
flosers of mans rhetoric, have overgrown -the
ground of asserted principles, and the rock of the
postilonr that were won n the earnest contentions
of earnest men. Practical Christianîty, personal
religion, works of love-these are the watchwords of
ise day. And they are great words and true. But
as facts they are not ; they cannot live without faith,
ahd faith cannot live withotit something, and some-
thing definite to behleve. These things are simply
faith expressed n life, in character, in service.
And to hold to -themat istead of faith? to magnify
them above ite, io verlay. and overgrow faith with
tiese, is te kil! that Which-gives them ail the virtues
and ail the vahie that they have ; what Holy Bap-
tism is as thé new birth; iriat the holy Eucharist
is as.nourishnent to the. seul;i)swhat Confirmaetn as
as giving spintual life ; what he muinsty must be
for the due adainistration of sacrameats.These
are trutths which, stoe leave untaiib anenot held, Esto cat out and-sap away b» iowered esûa ùanj
disuse and deprivatioh the ry soprcesbof th 4ife
mes seuls. And Et aisplain, think, te be seq
tiatthis verytdrawpg4togetherupop a nw grosun

of men who once met in the old battle-field of
honest maintenance of their convictions, is danger-i
ous, because it is*due, lot altogether to the uplift-
Ecg of the whole church to a higher level of belief,i
thougb that in part is true, not altogether to the
raisisg of mere issues, and the changing phases of1
the fight, but in a large degree to a dangerous1
tendency to secure a seemtîg agreement, by susooth-i
ing of the sharp outines of clear definition, by
evacuating the old symbols of part of their neaning,1
by rejoicing in a charity which does not rejoice ini
the truth. By leving fnot the itith and peace, but
peace with disregard of truth, the period of nerged
differences is in danger of becoimsg a period of
indifferentism.

Let me take illustrations of this drift and ten-
dency of our time,lest i seem0 to somte to b a mere
groundiess alarmist, or a stirrer of strife among
brethren.

Vou will ecall recent utterances fron the old
Banspton foundation, assigning to humat ingenuity
the poht»y of the Catholic Church-you uwil think of
the progressing secularization of the collegesi
of Oxford ; of conceptions of Holy Scripture,t
of lie nature of our divne Lord, freelyi ittered in
the American Chiirch, so iumîtanitarian as te reduce(
both to an almost human Ievel-and of an English
voice, eloquent and earînest, claiiing in Aierica,f
not long ago, that liberai thcology is the back bonei
of the Chturch of Engianid, defining liberal theologyi
to comprnse in its non creo the son Pauiinc atuthor-1
ship of tie epistle to the H ebrews ; the insisting,(
"fnot on the ceremonial, the dogmiatic, or the por-s
tentons, but on tie moral side of religion"-the1
composite character of the Pentatech---"the e--
tion of the second Isiah iwthotit alarms or scandai,
the complexity of the mental relation of thie four
Gospsels, the resolition of the doctrine of the Trini-i
ty into the Biblical (?) character, the non-reappear-
ance of the doctrise of the atoneent in the crude
fort common both i Protestant and Ronan Catho-1
lic Churches in former times ; the condeniation ofc
the Athanasian Creed by half of the English clergy,j
and its siiencing by the Irishs Citurci-ansd îmiracles,1
including necessarily the Incarnation and Resttrrec-i
ticn, no more made the chief or sole basis of the
evidence of religious truth. Surely the church, of 
which this is the backbone, has becone weul nighi
inverbrate, and the most skilfuil comparative ana-1
tonist could hardly construct a Bible. a Church or1
a system of doctrine that woeuld stand together, ofi
whiat liberal thcology Icaves of the vertebrao of thisi
fossil, whici t consigns along with the Christian in-
stuitutions t tihe museunms of curiouis but worthiess
antiquites. We have noi so learned Christ.

Finding fault with the past will neither correct
the present nor save the future. lut in tise nmidst1
of tendencies and drifts and currents such as these,-
we have need, not as men of little faith, but as men
of earnsest love for the old faith of Creed and Scrip-i
tiare, te beseech Him to rouse us to our danger. lei
who seens asleep is sure to bring the shiip safely toe
shore. Against the cdogmatic statement, "there isi
ne dogmsa," we must set uip the reproof of the rebuke1
the exhortisg with all doctrines, and while ve thank
Go for is, in out age, arnsy of defenders, Pnsey
and Wordsworth and Trench and Liddon and Sad-i
ler, who confront the forces of the deniers of the
faith, we iave need, as Bishops in the Citirci of
Gon, to rentember our tremendous responsibilityi
to kcep ihat ias been commitîctite tus, to hand on, i
unimpaired, the doctrine we have received fron
faithful men; to charge men that they teach no
other doctrine; to w'ar a good warfare ; holding fast;i
to lie nourisied up in the words of faii and goodl
doctrine; to take ieed unto ourselves and to the
doctrine ; to labour in the Word and doctrine ; to
hold fas the forr of sound words; to continue in
the thmings we have learned and have been assuredi
of knotmig of whoi we have tearned then, even ofi
the Chuirch of Go, which is the witness and keeper
of the Word; to preach the Word; to bec instant in
season and out of season; to reprove, rebuke, exhort
with all long-suffering and doctrine. For sutrely the
titne ias come when men vith itching cars have
heaped to themselves tearisers, and are turned
away from the truth and turned to fables.

Standing to-day En the protd position of popît-
larity with what they think their following, these
so-called leaders of so-called liberalisme are really
the creatures of the crowd ; born of the itching cars
of mac, who heap to themselves the teachers that
will speak unto thei smooth things and prophesy
deceits-not so much in the way of controversy nor
in following the inventors of the new doctrines into
aIl the wanderings of their ways, but in the simple
steadfast proclamation of the whole cîrunsel of Gon,
in standing in the old paths in the smiatenance of
the standards and symbols of the faith, in the pre-
sentation of positive and unchanging truth aganst
the ever-changing and varying forms of error, in
these ways we are te witness for Christ. Tie par-
leying. of pickets during the time of truce, the
laying aside of iveapons in a suspension of
hostilities, the disarming of soldiers whie tr.e
enemy is still armed-thcse are surely things
which no wise commander would allow, aùd though
the conflict seems at rest or'the skirmishers to be
dn other than the old 6eld, we must be on the look-
out againt the feints of a cunning and subtle foe-

fresh,,and brigh, ready for, any unexpected use,
cach portion of tisat- opWof GOD; buckler and
hélmet, hbd'swrd an spéi girdle and sandaIs,

tjuteach oneof wih no soldier ta fully armed.
Above al, l et us beware of that cessation of all on-

tests, which means indifference, tun-atchfu lness, le-
trayal, surreeder; when men, havin made a
soitude, a wilderness, a dead level- c indistinct
indeflniteness, a 'ery waste of inbelicfand disbelief,
a great s-atnd stretch of shapeless, colorless and end-
less monotony, al it-peace. There is no gain to
the truth, t1 the Church of Christ, when We break
down, or den, or fritter away le barriers of doc.
tritte, staeatements of ecclesiasacal order tsl iprotecit
those who are within, in sorder tat te drawi ohers
into is, but simspiy to isake outrseives as defenscless
and unprotected as the -

A tmsas iwho reclaimss and fetces in a bit of broken
woodlald Sas fursheredi anId ielpeci in the cultiva-
tion of the worid. lian thie msats who ad s and
lets out into the seilderness a cuitivated field'ielsa
to tmake good landi aste again. In Anerica the
anxiois tiing about the Chiuirch to-ay is ils growth,
The pray'er of the dying French pastor for the ele-
mentary graces stuggesîs tis need of Our ilyI o-l
day for the elementarv truthns cf hristianity'. They
have nced tobe tatglht whicih lie the first principles
of the oracles of Goîs, the principles of the doc-
trine of Cirist. Men and vowome iborn and brougit
Uj iin ithe Church are utmained, as the' were a
generation back. 'tie 1tle is not read, the Cate-
chism is not leartned, the truth ils not provea,
the Faith is oit preached, the Church is niot set
forth as it isecd te lie; and wien to titis ialf-learied
tmass you add the constantly iiicrceasintg îquantity of
utterly unleavencd dogl i when y-o ienlarge the
ialf knwlelge of Churchien ib tihe itter ignorance
of ail tIheology of mil e so anal irotugit Ipi in the
shapeless ands systeamslecs consision of sectarian
bodies, tie danger is aist the yeast will ae smsnothered
out of life. Thank ('Gont, reicite creeds, nrecurrinig
services and read Scriptre, comtpel a certain
aimounti of constant instructions ii the Faihi. liti
the principles of the doctriir cautibtitie left out off
our teaching. 'l'ie foitndioni muistssi ble laIid agaitn,
anl often, if ie wotil gto oin unto perfectio. E. -

hortatii in ail dectrine tiislle crving neel of Our
day. There are not niany deniers of sacramental
grace, of apostolic order, of liturgical worshilp,
beicaise tiere are not iatys asseriers of utese things
to-day. These arc iargely accepited if not carried
out. Mets are devoted to scieti ih iinvestigation ,
to tetuiial criticisîs, tu Ise factor, the degrec of tise
inspiration of the Ioly Scrilitnre. We lust be
wratchful and faithful in these cottests now ; bit
by-atdbve, when Science ias becoîse, by' ils full
tmsrolling parallel, upon a lower plane witis revela-
tion ; when varying texts and varying translations
are foaund ot to contradict and not necessarily to
sulpercede, but only to illuistrate one ansother ; when
the sheepl bas comew t hIear Ithe voice cf le Lord
speaking in the Word nwhi- He is the revealer-
by-and-bye thseold questions in tiat strange
whirligig of recurring errors will coase up again, and
it will not do for sas te have forgotten, to have fiilkd
to teaci, to have laid aside the line cf defence and
the ariory of argument with which the great theolo-
gians of the English Ciarci put to Iiglit tie armies
of the alienis in the day not uinrecogisized, thank
Go, of England's visitation.

Buttit mssaact buesith long-suffering patience. l'a-
tience with tmen in error, in utbelief, in disbelief, ls
the first qualification of successful teaching. Deimt-
ciation, condemination, the index and the inquisi-ion,
are to msuch the tendency of positive tacaciers in
every departuent of leamning to-day. "In neekness
instructing those that oppose theselves," is the
Aiostles' injunction to the Bisiolt. Angry contro-
versy, bittercrimssinai ion, and uimeasurcd cotndenna-
tion are wveapsons ofa carnal warfare. Least of ail
can they bie sed in the inevitable contendings
atmong Christians for accurat: statements of the
Faith. WIen MOsesfolund the Egyptianstriving with
the Israelite he slew the Egyptiansut% nhec ie saw the
two Isrealites flglht he said, "Ve are brethren, iwhy
strive ye." Against moral error or denial of the
faith tie sword ; but even tien the sword of the
spirit, but against inierfect belief, ialf truths, the
mistakes of ignorance, the lack of ksoNIedge, the
imperfections of education, all long suffering and
doctrine. We are too much at fault ourselves in
our inheritance of the cold-iearted and half faithless
years of our Church life, in our tinid and imperfect
setting forth of truth, in our inconsistencies of life
that contradict eur system of0 belief, to be angry
with those ihon, if se have not repelled, we have
failed to attracti; and the effort to find out points
of agreement rather than to dell on points of diff-
erence, to construct with patience froms sauch founda-
tions as i'e have in common ratier than to tear
down with violence the denials, is the Christian-like
and the Apostolic way, even as the Master con -
nusnicatcd with the Jews in the reading of their
Scriptures and the keeping of their feasts and the
worship of the synagogues, and builded their peti-
tions into the structure of the Lord's Prayer, and
fulfilled instead of destroying the law ; and as St.
Paul did not deface the altar on the Areopagus, bit
only effaced the first sylable of ils inscription, ti 1.
it should read, "To the kno,vn Goan." Men don't
contip d for error knowing it to be stch. Couniing
it truth, they love it because they think it truth, and
for thatlove ve must honour them, separating them
from what they hold. All error has in it an element
of truth. Ita istruth either painted or overia d
or umisapplied or exaggerated It could
have no life but for the principie ofir
truth which it contains. To destroy it root and
branch, to root it out, to burn it, is to destroy the
wheat wtth the tares. Sîurgery differs from butchery
by patient discriminationand doctrine is not de-
nunciation becaseit s long suietng Aguin, thel
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THE REVISION.

A. F, HIfu.z.

fro the Editori of tha Clhurcha Gîuardiaîn.l
Sins,-In reading over the lesson in the Greek

Testament, as s msy custom. withI tie Revised Ver-
sion open before nie, I found the other day a note-
worthy instance of what Bishopi Doane styles the
"ienervation of language" of the latter. I refer ta
the substitution of the %word "appointed" for
"ordained" in Acts xiv. 23. The spirit Of enquiry
being roused in me by this, I referred.immediately,
with the aid of the concordance, ta the oth-r places
where the word "ordain" is used in its technical
sense, and found in each case the word "appoint"
substituted. (Vide Tic. i. 5i x Tim. iii 7; cf. also
Heb. v. 1, and viii. 5.) Now it se happens that
in neither of these latter places is the pregnant
sense of "ordain" required by the Greek, but in the
first mentioned case Et is different. The word here
used (c/cirotonesantes) in its primary signification
implies election by shew of hands ; but among
ancint ecclesiastical wiiters it is nearly always
used as the technical word for ordination, andain
some cases it is most. distinctly applied t? the
laying on of hands; and yet the revisers did not
deem this interpretation worthy even of a mat 'nal
note. There are certainly two distinct uses Of the
vord, but the translation "appoint" seems to me to
shirk them both. It elther expresses toO little or
too much. If we accep the fuller meaning of the
word, it means toradain by /Ae /aying on of Aands,
and, if we accept the simp]etprimary signification,
it simly means t achvase, without any notion of
appointment, as a compoutid of the same word is
translated by the same revisers in Acts x. {r;' But
this latter interpretation seens hardI» rrnale, Çcr
the *rd must be understood of SS. NP'ul and B. -
nausi, who, ihile they would necessrly oain
the elders would hardly be the oneu to e/t tent

it may beý notèd that tie Vtilgáfe îuùthorizêFtl*
sens'bf o dinati--n--

Éû:Sipius.

living holders of error to-day hold it by force v
education, of circunistances, of suromndif¶. Thl
sect idea, whichis ldisunion, proves ils realionging
for mnity by perpetual eflorts for aidance. Te
holder of the parity of orders believes in a succes-
sion, and in the need of an aithority to minister.
The very sect which most of ail narrows the
recipients of Holy Baptismi, and cot:nts it not
a saving ordinalice, is over sCrtipuious abou1
a certain nethod of its administration. And!
Christian mens and vonen who do not "discern
the Lord's Body" in the Holy Eucharist,
eat and drink in a nanuer, so far as
serions preparation goes, not unsîorthy of the recog-
nited presence of the Lord. The "long sutering'
teacher will ratier seek ont the particesof the irnih
in these imperfeci systens, by presenting to tiet
tie imsagnet cf the wlole truth f the CSch, tIan
crtîsh, wit h ihe violent ianmer of cotideltion.
tle carthy mtsatter, which can be separated front
ihens by care.

T/gr ca/u Casrofs' oîb î Cl e.un

.e/rer/ oi-n l, a/Pire>'i. :nav wisA ta fise t/jeA, ni?
matir; whal/ t/er riter's vis o ini/ous may1 .;
but o//ic//'tiab/e ysona/ /anguage, or d tlrüs
(on/rary' /o t/ar ve// umj/t'rs/vo.d /eac/nng q· (tr
C/,urrcI, i'i// neot be odmilrd.

Di:B\', N. il.

(TO the imors of lie chIrcih tar<Iia)
Suî,-In yoir issue cf t ath inst., tihe accouilt

of tie meeting of 1). C. S, lately held at Frederie-
ton, contains the .tattment tht there was nso Reru
froms flerib. Permit Ie, iterefore, Io say <lit
there was a Report, but, aLs i stuippose, it wa<sN lot
readi. i was not liresent during the presetation of
lte Reports, anid cold nlot direct attention to the
omission. My Report, indeed, was inot complîsiee.
and that may account for its stuppression. Andi
yet, icthinks, the information that Derby was ire-
pareil t coitributite 9o to the Xfunds of the Society
was as valuable as thai contained in sonme of lie
Reports that were rend. Year after yvar it is
brotght to tlme notice ot the Genseral Commnittee
that solie Parishes have reported more tait tiey
have paid, and enquiry elicits ite information that
tmloneey is troisedi, and so reported, but never col-
lected. i have endeavored to puîrstue a safer, if not
a wiser poliecy i reporting only what has been
actually paid in at ie tinte. And as tie Rules of
the Society. require tite Reports to bec sent in by a
certain date, and it sometimes happens dit te
lists are not closed by that time, the result itmuîst be
an incomplete Report. Such vas the case sawith mIe
this year, and 1 can tee ne good reason why, iu-
perfect as it was, it was not comnmunicated to the
Society. But i do not wish to (fnd faitult, and espe-
cially silice the omission gives me thiis opportuity'
of stating mutch more accurately lian before, the
amotunt contributed by my Mission during the past
ycar to the Generai 1Fund of D. C. S., viz., Sto,
a sun of ncey tat exceeds, i think, in.sone de-
green, te average anotunt fron Country Parishcs.

Youîrs,



Thurày JuIy 28, 1881.Tu'E (i-UJLCHI GUA7RDJÂN.
sUBlScRIPIrroNS RECEIVED>.

The Miost tev. the Metropolitan, Frederie-
ton, N. 1,L Chas. JI. Wetmore, do,I oi.; Andrew
Incies, uto. lu.; W. Carman, dio. tlo.; GeO. J.
Bliss; du, do. (2); Dr. lnarrison, <O. do.; Juhn
inack, da. <lu.; A. Burchell, du. du.; John
aa.vli, dho. doi. (2); Mirs, W. Wennrim, dûo.
l,.; Nra. W*anlîens, th. d(lu.; John Sinith, I;.

.11 Jas. Maxwell, Victoria Milla, do.do.; llIrs.
judge Filier, u. du.,; Nro. 'ilos. Wetire,

dl. dl.; ilward Vahrdie, do. ilo.; W. S.
Cathelm, dlu. (l.; I.. W, Niherriais do. du.; A.
F. Street, d d10. I,. I. lainqforel, Jr,, du. lu.
i): M1rs. IL. G. C. Weinimorr, l). id.; jGeorge
While, lu. ugl.; liss, lure, du, do.; NIrs.
Street, lo. do.; Messrs. Nlritirray andl Venety,
do. tio.; 14ev. F. Alexander, O du.; Thos.

Waidless, IO. l.; Jîelmo Jarvi, gio. uio.; S*r,.
t. Close, Gibson, N'rk Co,, do.; mVi. SIc-
Kieen, ri, la. du.; W<,'m. levuonplrt, do. don. uî.;

.1 F. lewcelllng, <la. do. di.; Nliss Clements,
l. lu. ilo. (21; Rev. W. JaIrey, St. Mary's,

il <la.; Iru. i . Mceen, un. ,. dio.; 1ose b1
. Sisth, la. <la. dit.; Isae'cLaiy, doll. ici.

d ,.; J. S. B. tlerneiiîs, do1(. iio. nd.; W. 11.
ilaxter, Norton Station, i ings Co., ilo.; 14ev.

J. 11. Talot, Springfie-ld, do. la.; Re. E. Il.
1all, Na ,ipan Staion, gigo. Co., N. S.; blîn ¡
di A. Gi loi, Annali; d,; 'flic Venerable
NAchdleaicn ilpin, .i). i fan d.; Rev.

Hl. Stanier, linbarîs Cuve,I lalifax Co., du.;|
Ilughi .anc, Truro, Col. C., de.; jisephDib
ivi, llalifax, tor.; Mrs. I.atiroi Flard, i.ivcr.
Iel. ho.; Jas. Il. liarris, Anniiapiolis, dr.; îRes.

:. t. Canîwell. Wellald, Ontariu; 1ev. Joîhn.
t iilble, l'ort Ihlialusie, d(li.; Rev. NW. i leind.r-

n, illy td.; C. F. l'ickett, Spîrinïgiiell,
-sitngs iii., N. Il.; lion. Join Lngworth,

îarltîo'liwn, P. .. iasl1;RMt ielville,
T: v Creek. IrkG o.,N. 1.

..--- em ec.4--

î1100K NOTICFîS, REVIEW.S, &c.

sas. Jîln suiw & Co., of
Montreal, have kindly sent is a coiy of
I .ovell's Gazetler of lritislh North

Aimterica," a work most valutabthle, and, in-
tled, tusl nccessary t) 'everyl mat who
wishes to kecep iirself conversant witlh

Sthe growth and condition af this- couin-
try. It coitainîs,so the titie page assures
ls, the latest and mtost anthentic descripî-
lons of over 7,5oo cities, towns, villages
andi places in the Provinces of Ontari ,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New ltrunîîswick,
Prince Edwarti lîand, Manitoba, Britislh
Coilubia, the North-West Tèrritories
anîd News'foindlanduI.

Til: ilustrated Scienii News.-The
July issite of the Illuîstrated Scientific
News teems witl iiteresting illîisttrtted
articles, a few of which are as iolon's; The
Doblear Telephione:Glass Grinding la-
chine Ancient Pottery fron Cyprus ;
Mccdînical Larynx ; Pleassure Car of the
Daysof'LoutisN [V ; AmateurMlechanics;
'hlie remnarkable Palmyra l'alin ; Curious
Fishes ; lilustrations, explaining the burst.
ing of Fly Whcels ; A Velocipede Car.
riage, In adlition to) the nmnierous ien-
gravings, there is a large niblier of in-
terestiig, useful and practical papers, ru-
lating to various dc;trîuten ts of lopular
science. Thisis tille of the most elegant-
ly printed ani valtiable periodicals.

Sold y al newsdealers. Ilulisil b-
MINN & CO., 37 Park Raw, Nuie Vtork.

" We have just leruîsed a copy of the
E/ric ige, No. 3 O fVOL tl, a monthly
journal published in the interest of the
Science of Electro-Therapeutics, edited
by S. Vernoy, 197 Jarvis-Street, Toronto.
I t trents on the cause and cure of disease
by Electricity , the science of life, licalth,
hapinessr &ýc.' suipported by authority
wIell calculated to convince lhe sceptic,
Tiis is a blcilihof science of vast interest
to aillicted hunmanity, and we need al
the liglht antd \îimprovemncît possible-the
more the better. The evidence given as
procof of the marvellois results is con-
cîtîsive."

N' have rececivcd " icOur ittie Ones"
for August, containing nicer stories and
more chariniig ilhustrations eveu thain
former iitnmers. Si.5o a year. Russell
Publihing Co., 149 Trernont St., Boston.

Qut'>n a work of art has been sent us,
issued by the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, in the shape of a Travellers' and
'rtnunsts' Guide Book, describing places
of summer resort in coniection with their
road and brancWes.

- $R UNKEN STUFF.
Iow many childrei -and women .are slowly

and suimly .dying, or rahller being killed, by
excessvc dgctongin, or the daly use of soine
drg ir'drnnkentstuf call ed mecine, ithat no
ne ,cies Wit i118s 1Made of, who can easily

be curmd and saved by aHop Bitters, maie- of
Hop, luchei, Mandraki, : Dandelion, d",
whici ta soi spure, -simple and harnmess thai the
most frail woman, weak-es invalid, or smallest
chUd can trlut in them. Will you be saved by
thems? Sec other column.

NV can confidently recommend, the
valuable medicine called Maltopepsyn,
mnanufactured 2y Hazen Morse, Toronto,
and advertised in another coiumn. t is
not a Patent MNIedicine, but a valuable

preparation sanctioned by the IMedical
Factilty, and unstrpassed as a remedy
far Indigestion, Dyspepia, and kindred
ailments.

- -e-+--
TIF. CiOMMON EXPKESSIONS, ••l reci

drgged ''"My Foun riii lJigen," ''i don': f(re fi
f ar 14y . i whicth we fte hear luring the Spring
aed early Sommer monil,, re condîî.ioc e.Iddence chat
ihe inajori[y or eopie reqrat itlhat seo rpeciaily a
M-i iui.i miedirjce <har str .îenthein the uorgae, of n1-
.. s;on, unetimie slth c ir n o thé lovd, and "Jrie

u" ile dldelial contailuc .

liNINii>N's UINNEVINEANDIRoN."
taken accnrtiig lu iii r.rjuin'. prudluces hîu.u y of

uli, nigor en ogod, andI iv zing stren 1o lhi'
w hole sysîen.

-use ue-tx

NVhy cm il hem l te [hase vile ancl nse-
ting inedicines, wlen 1'vii NEk's E ti.s< s is

ia aiala)le anal nice, an I rilucesl ltite r resuilt
than nny oilier. Mot iaitonisliig res.u*rts are
daily recordled in favor "f its cures, wiere other
preparations ofithe Liw have failed, id then
Ie'en cat asile in disgiut.

FOR1 DELICA'IE VOMEN, o- are stuiffer-
ing fron Anmia aid Weakness, caused froint
i>Cr-Nuirsinîg, i't:IrNi.'S l i N is juset
what ist reîipiredl ti give tonle to the sytem, am
will imediaelh buid thei ip ini hIealth ai
strength,

-.eee---
A FOOI. cisNŒ' MORE.

'For tenl ears ' y wifei was cotnfined t lier
l1 with uchii compîlication of ai inents that
nio Iloctor coull tellhat was the aniter jr etire
lier. and 1 u.ed up a snall forune iiinliinibhmug
suif. Six n _nths ago I iw a I . S. Ilng sw ih
i lii Ilitters an il, andi! I i thoiglit h wniuhi lie a
fiel tence iore, i riId it, l'i ny foll prove,-
to se wmidm. lwo, b tle turl her; she ie
now, as w-ell and tlrong< a anyi iai's wife, anI
it cis Ie only i u dllar. Suich flly pa,"

-- troit.--

IliNOLîtEli ANIS til.EST.
Whenii a înboard if eminiiiet phiicins and

chi snnSfiiiii-I t ltlisciverv il-at ly cn-
biiiiing sie wel iaieahble reneilies, tue
iîîîst wm-eierflei me.hIitIlire wasil pirtoucrd, whiiclh
woeue ld ciu re suchL a wvide- n.ge uflitar i lai ioet
Ii other remediîtsculd be d ispnceiti, imi
weri e ktîicaI ; buit irif oitet merit. lis act.a I
tlial has li-eICleIl al ilIî101t. andI to-day tlie dis-
coverers fi Ilîat grea'f mn:,-rine, Ilop Hitiers, are
honioiured andl blesed- by ail as benefactrs.-
JIî-ni,i'.î

Rest cana COmùrtl Withe SaWriag,
"ItRuws's 1101'1u1.1 n AN.E. lias no

egnal f r relieving pain, both internal and ex
ternal. It cires, Pain in thie Side, lHack or
liawsI, Seiar 'Tlroa t, Rhieumîatismi, l'oothancita
l.uiibago, aiiy kind lof a Pain or Ache. ''Il
wimsttI tioiuirely quickein the loddllezii iiIIal as
ils actinîg power is woinderflI." i rown's l uose-
ho1 l anacea, bein' aknwledg a. uthe great
Vain Reliever, atd of doulle the strelgilhof anv'
ther Elixir or Iinicit ii the wrl. ouhil ise
n Cvry fami- for Lise wlen wanted.n, ats it ally
s the betst remedy- in the woril fer tr ampîîs in
lie Stoiiach, and Paini and Ache, f alil kinls.
us for sale by ai l)ruggists ai 25 cents a h,-
tie.

S.CATHARINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Chtrch School for te i gher
Educatioi of Girls.

The R. Ref. The Bisbp e! Maie, Visitor.
Madame Molali;l - - - Principal,

For Circubr Apply t

REV. S. UPJOHN,
Augusta, Maine,

DlEIT\1]T .A ].
DR. O. W. MARTE R,

Sn.rg eon Dentist
143 Bollis Street, Batinx, N. b.

'recth inscrtewitoutini a of Plate bey a ne- incthod,
sueefullyu. l'eith illed! w.ih Gî.ld, Aeîmalgam,.iomet
and Gitia Percha. and warranted. Teth exitracted
withouît charge when replacrd with artificti reeth.

MIoderate charges or al opcraions.

WASTE NlT, WANT NOT.
Don't thr .way Gaiients ha can be

T'o look like new al. the

OANADIAN DYE WORKS.
1.adieo' lrescet yei in aIl the lcadilng colouirs withoiut

being rippcd.
LOOK, SEE !

Miack Dree c:.n be changed to brwn, gre, claret,
maron or na)- blic.

Wol rMautaned and deallotour.
Dantik, Rep, andcither Curtains renewed <ame coloir

or chanpd t any shade dtesired.
HEving I new Dyet direct from Scotant, mith al the

lates Impmvements fur finishlag, we are nunkttug a
s ik Drmesjeac 'ms1TieTils. C ec,
i 4eda guaralieced Vo ne*.

OouIch Feauhes cleaned aiddyed ail shndes and
beaustifuiilly uetrled.

Kid Gloes nbiSlippers clcaned on vérishort notice.
Cenlemtn's Clothes chlanced by th -new Frauch pro.

ceu. and dyed all colours.
Specal tuention paid in this: department t the finish'

Swhlichs done.,'y th newistèca machine.
Sl.'-pcclal seuentiot iien tg igode fo Milournlng,

whch wu6oc4 rein. uns - .
Pa[c d lec or ciiy.

*Dô<n'fftM<3 u W 49 rringtin stiôe; o r&
btaidand ' tree

Cos '

BRENNAN'S
BOOTS,SHOES, & SUPPERS
They arc selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
102 Granville Street.

Dvu..-In Si. Jamnea' Church, Cambridge,
lty the Rev. I Shaw, Wihno Tully, son
of Janises G. alni Jane IDyhemîan.ii.

llN.-In the Chalpel f St. Mary the Virgin,
at Hlarton, tith luly, y the Rev, 1'. J.
Filleul, Rectr of Weymuîtîaîh, Frances
isabella Fnick, dauigiter of William
Sloody- andl iary I louia lond, born 25th
Miay, i88i.

W :os -T u r.-- Ai it. George's
tClhurch. IHalifax, on 141h -l1. yh the Revs.
t ano i)art, %i. A., 1). C. I.., LPresident of

in Culege, Windrsuor, N. S., Ihe Rev.
W. J. Wilkinson, Ni. A., sOn tif the lion.
Judge Wilkinson, of hishvillc, thatiham,
N. iL, to Eliza chIent daughiter of Stsuart
Tiemuailne, i.I., tfi inlalifax. N. S.

.ii r-W iu T.-On ithe 25th June last, ait
jeionu Cltureli, Nort erlad, byi the
liev. lcrkeley Addison, vicar, as..istetl by
the Rev. J. liuincan, Neville Parker, retired
Sub-Lieutetiant Royal Navy, son of the
late Robert l'arker. Esl., and grandson of
thie lion. Neville l'arker, late laster of lte
Roll, New llntnswick, ta Eliznbth, elest
daugîhter ofJ. W. Wright, Kensington, late
ifi te elon.

§c.athts.
WooiLvERu.--At Walton, N. S., on Wednesday

13th int., 'Thoais telvin, chitlof tilosward
and Fanny W'olavr, aged 7 ionthS.
(lîsato la1 ers please copy.)

i.uelew.--At D)alhousie, N. i., at the
resideice of lier son, Cee. haddow, Esq.,
MI. 1'. for RetigoucheElizabeth, relici of
hie late Robert Ilandd e, ageel 74 ycars.

In sthe Wh'iui iltulory of Medtclne

Na preparation bas ever performed suich marvi-l-
lotis cures, or naintaicie so ide a reputatioli,
.n AvsE ' rCils 5kv 11iCTt6,r stii is recog
iliae 1, a tIse %st-a cti reut-dfort-.1Il dUcs cf
the throat ail lungs. lIs long continted series
of wonderfuul cres in all climtes lias made ut
universally known as a safe and reliable agent
ta emsiplo. Againlst ordinary cohls, w-hich are
the forerunners of mure seriouts isorders, it acts
speedily anl surely, always relieving suffering,
aind otel ! saving lif. 'hlie protectioni italords
by il, .tinmely- use in the ihronat an ichest dis-
orders of chtildren makes it n invaluable
remedy toe hlkept always on liand in every
home. N person ca atTord t ube without i,
and thoe wiho have used it never siill. From
iheir L-nowsledlge of its Composition and effects,
physicians nuse the CHERY PECTORAL. exten-
sivelyi m their iractice, and Clergymen recon-
neîuîl il. Il is nbsalutcly celtin in ianereriîdial
cIteeF, n aît(1 rilî als-.ys .t-lre ihnarcs are
Possible.

4 KENT ST., Ulifiax, 4th May, SSr.

Ts Hco/marn lad Co., lrlifa.x:
(Gr vs.~.-l suffered swith a cough for

years, upon which no otherremedies scemed toa
have the slightest effect and which so reduced
me that i thougit nothiag could Save me. As
a "forlorn hope," i was induced to try the lIol-
man Pad Remedies. Vour treatment has made
an entirely new tuan of me. MNy cough has
cutirel tisappearet; ,theumanism eyrly aIt
gene. antI I Lît gaiîîiiag fient rnpitily. I bear cf

uuibers who are praising your remedies, and I1
also confidently recommend them, even wher e
everythung tIse has failed.

\ours, very truly,
JOH.N LIirLE.

NOTIEUo t p9MOTHER3 t MOTUERS t
Ar-e you disturbed at:night and broken. of your

rest byr cseklhld sufiting an tcrying wîih
the excniciatin d a cthugteett«? If Sc..
go nt once and get a battîe f MRS WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immeliately--de.
pend upon it: there is no mistake about iut.
There is not a mother on earth:ithobas ever
usai it, heia e'i net tel yau aat-one thaI il vii
i-quinte tht eriowl, aid give test ta the mailher,
and relief and health to thei u!, o p ting
like magie. Il is perfetly safi t use in hl]
cases; and/ansant t the taite, and is the pr.e-
scriptidn o eue of.-jsLbldest and,.bet feale

sicians andnursed 'n t United ,tates
deverywhj eidah2 «j íli. n a

The Great Southern PIANO flouse!
wM. SLbTAB &a.

Of lBaltimnore & 5th..A:enrue]Feror],
THE OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.

This firta bas one of the finest and largest factoriens i the world, five storik.
covering about 21 acres. For nerly lalf a century the name bas been a gua-anteÏ
to those looking for the VERT fBEST PIANO that coulde ha producel.
They have unostentatiously won their great reputation >y solid nierit alone. burin-
their history hundreds of firns in their fine have had a puffed up. mushroomi ei.t.
ence, aand piassed away, while they have st-adily gone on, until nowr they enjoy i

reputation not surpaesed, if equalled, in the world.
Owing ta the large demand for these Pianos in the States and Canada, au

1 even iu Europe, comîbined with the high price they comnmand, they have nlters
been offered to the peuple in Nova Scotia, but be-g

Determined to be First in our Line,
We] have the pleasure t announcu that ie have sec-red the Sol Agency for hE
NOBLE linstruimenta, and now with our varied stock can pleuse the ARTIST, ti r

WEALTHY, the REFLNED, nud EVERYBODY ELSE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
or send for illustrated catalogue, with certificates front the gneat artistt.

W. S. IENOIT,
123 Hollis Street, - Halifax, N. S.

First Purliasers w1i get a Special Pllsount to Introdulce.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
We wouldohinvile your attintion to CI,.IING ForSale byulis, amI ite thliiat w'e ar-

Manifneturers of mosi t of (oods sohl. Our Iiiness Ing cnucted upon tihe Economie
CASIH rytema. we nire enabled to iupply. slnbiitantli lel )foi r'Y.

' CLOTHING mtde to ordor syteniticuy, carefuly, an iprompty.
TERMS-CASII ON T .

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecomrended by Physician, Ministers, Missionarices, Managers of

Factarie, Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitalsr-in short,
ecerybody erecyuehere who lias ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Dicrrhîoea, Cranp and
rain in the Stonchli, powel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &C.

USED EXTEIRNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Btms, StaIds,
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gin and Rheunatisn, ChIapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &c.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respectively,--large bottles 'are therefore cheapest.

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

naCno~vn~nCIo 00.
UJALIFAX, N. S.

Steam ana Hot Water Engineors,
ImDorir; o CasI & Wrallt IroL lc1 Will Fillilgs, ElginBsSnpIcs & Iffioblucry

Mamifacturers niail l-ind., o Engineer.', Plumbers' and Steain Fitters' BI,]ASS (0)S
And the Heavier Cl'aîse iof Bras mai Copper Work. .A lii, VESSETLS' Fasteings cu Fittinu

*< Public Buildingisu. Renidenc and Factories suplied with WAR1ING APPARATUS iaIPLUMIIING FIXTIRES, witl aH the M dern imîprovements, fitted by Engineers thorouy
equainted with our elimate.

Solo Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Rooflrg
And Rooting Materiais in atd for the Prrvince of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 160 to172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.
Fiske's Lavodent cleanses the SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLETeeth

Fiske's Lavodent preserves the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent hardens the
Gums.

Fiske's Lavodent is refreshing to
the Mouth.

Fiske's Lavodent perfumes the
Breath.

Fishe's Lavodent Is derived from
vegetables only.

Fiske's Lavodent is in great
demand.

Fiske's Lavodent is recommend-
eb the Ladi

Fiske's Lavodent >e positively
no iDjurious to the Teeth

Fiske a Lavodent lsprepared by

BROW BROTRER «00
Ohn ias u H hJFVÀt, NS

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET,
as the LARGE3T and BEST Stuck, of Houtir

Furishig Hardware. Tin and Woodtiware, la
the City, consisting fni-

Baths, Toilet Ware,Bird Cages,
Dinh Covers. Tinnd aud Enaneld Saiu epatn-
Presrving Kettles. Stew Pans, Finît Ketthle,
Stock Pota, Tea Kettles Gas ad Oil Store.
Meat Chorppers,WireFlowerStandaWireB..kets.

Garden Tools,
Clothes Wringers. Clotices Horses, SepLaders.
Hierlgeratrs, -Ice Creah -FreezerNI eat Safes.
Chutn1, Water Filtera an! Cooher "s, namrelltl

u In g D i BriandiaM taandGranite'lt-u Ta unî' Cefe-Pot,- i i é -tyles,
.1IeII ans! Puddin Mu lgs TTm ju, Table
Muta, BROOMS an! BRUHESof! e-r> de-
.cription, DnorMataFotgnotaspaesNrioe uCvers.
WireNettirng, ail ikds',aiyleaWaterin;
Pnts:Rubber Hos , Ps.Car Swèee Pat.
Kue Cicemi0 :PaoKn b, SHn

'*icISk ar,ISflNITMM'.FOLISH, Sflvtr
WVlite, Carpeit ehpitét Ote 'Apîna, Feu-
tlherfDters, ee, t.c an enUless-ni-

et> etHnsuSunsaJîa~Qoaaan! Àmei-fcan
N'elieh tòo ammam te menton CaH andsee.

'GEORGE RENT, rôp rietôr.



Tlàurday, July 28, .S81.- THE CiiUR~C

INFLUENZA
-AND

CATARRH
(GaOwaM'lÀ-no":rai CWd i jtke I

fritt, ecoe i pehail. non disee t dm is more pesaiet-in

Andif fcured r arresred %fi, prmiodc d ee'f. cf ir

serious cbzracer. iL has,cnove '.ild'ai

Puttner s
h.ai proeints ra cif i(c nd cure. and its rcuIts hase

ucnMot -mrk1be n TTlig and g hesc

il j. a-i an aCkcasmldgod b>' te higbo.r nidical
hotri tic% tat 1IFUN s a constant oeil :îr.nicaty cui-

c -Lan cf thc bd,eody dmut c l ier d i san ito[irt-

Puttner's Ernulsion
-atains iis niîcntilconstituecnt. aino:isectionlw[h

1 l) ]MlOUD).ANFIA.1, inirek ,:itaaLî%L.cts-.

As A

NERVE TONIC
i lire is ro Subtitt te for

Futtn.or' s Eiu1sion
Iianex-ediiin îiîaberaeyfor Nervouc IDi%.

.. , 1iiiii S pi liCl Nrit" and .î i. wls

d'r te.,d for U1<'LNEF'S F2I!11SION k I.rgcr
1 .gvsIie r-1 c ailfarîo t h-t i te ima&U niqii;i ri c ntle]pet îogeîher, me] thes c. 't kcp .

hL îis araîlier 1roif e
1
f tlintrîi.4 î" ':h .

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SEE \*OU GET.

Puttner's Emulsion.

EDWARD ALBRO,ý
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

Ofret'a for znale

ENiimH MERIOAN AMD DOMESTIC

CUTl.ERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors,

ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.
KI T1CýHEN UTENSILS.

in Enamelled & Tin<d HOLL0Wj..RE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Fryinq Baskets. FLOUR Sifters.
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Famnily Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,%Nellington Knifà Poish
Reaaly Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Blaok, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS'.ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WiRE, f3oid and Silver

supercecirg thie Cord
BRSAD P T1E ,,(Onrvd-ivC tus

t-but clay oui, dally )h reac.)
FEATiIBR . UnTERS. long& short.bftdie.
GRc-EN Wire t lotir for Windows. Meat

Gavd. ad XWove WIRS OLOTH 1-AND

?ERFORATED ZLNC, et t Wt-O Y SIZ.
BUNI'S tlTCLHETeiAND AXE 1 S.
OB1EE.'qAND GOLO tiower ztards and

f3arkets
CARDEN IMPLEM£iiTS.

In Huies, Raites. Spadeâ. -Ipading Fat-ks,
Reeis, Trowe1s, -Weedeu-o.Weedlnfr
Bonisand Rak-je, Sdgltag Kulves,1
kt dgfi and Graws linars, Floal B ets.j
-'adles' and Ch1ilkene' Garden Sets,,

71N TOILES' îtEPvS, CRIMEEaIR P -1 S.
BÂTS TUB , HOrjPLJAD.t/, CAKE BOXe.S.

L.&WTRR8' PAI'Em .b2D DELa BOXBa.ý

.&Mercan-qcythesiand Enathea, t-

as &Y <.1UIER5, lp.-c. below

t.POrATOM &MÂNURE nOORS

RTflS WneÇi k~~Ttcir C

Tire aaýe'iods are nowOffred a. a

Reductiunqof 10 perCnt
A-1m~t 5

En L~J

Tbe Churcli of Eugland Sundy!
School Instîtute Publications.

Insiroction for COnannnItC1I for lbi Ulaof nil nr
Cie'. <i'iiêeîr*. By lb. Rer- K. P. aehetî.

nîii e, M A,
lleuiauin.isr ilileming In Crt.tianlty. Addreeesiloi0

Bitny 1e<rl. ity Ibo lee. A to.,ILX.
t.Gtuu on Early Chureb Iii.teîr-r. epnlieîl fro

te "ubarctîiSada%-gEcbosil 3M&ate."
Giadin'. Epetetw U.ln iîclh I-esou lotrTcînrp

cburchmen.-*1lR lte lglit ier. J. K. Titcnntsb.

The Refermter-., heîr !frttteo, Haotîts, eand Works t-
Iiy Di-ra .'tt 1. iiOftIer.

of 1'tuelii.Iliteiruu-Louin lit te Mnaianieni cli
I hcrcii àiin.iey -Schial, k1 ttii 1 lIeit by %ha iev
X. 1'. Cael.incall-e, Mi.A.

Liesonneon thtLe 0fofor Lord. hi>'Detlly X.

Bile ile icîry eo for Junior Claacoa. By j

Euit Y'E. Ili-eln.
t,s<ret ilin ,Tlei ti Eypîiand tlil lderilean. 1i

S rîlti iîilitlriiSiclk.
Le.aino n the, Ouipe.s une the Fuoleuitieat Year

Il>' lau, suaîrec.
t'ifvr.ltûîîr Intant CepLtinwitiu inLaodtltin

ieÉl>' Ge Ccv e ràËt4in
lIctIiIriceit. lker A Ciltr>en of Leicn an ithe

Lunrone for tl .t'ti n. Containlng F111>' Tin
Infant <îOC l ta Lilin. fils' CarriiorL. 2tît
tkiil ri hieColtrio IBi 0-C Rev. jnhn Kyle.

htu t, Trîttî,. .A. i'r Cturc of Tncaliinc lfor Sun
tavct els. hla. i e aran d Sarais Ocntldic
stick.

Leneniq on Cebiî. lDy te Rat. W. Saniertr
Iulu. 5. 1).

One. althe ,Cîureil cAteîllcî. B> le. A
LtIdaime, cpeîtciti'M . h..

Lemmesiicouathet adnorf te AIiétie. 11>'Fuge

Luedaion tise loito i îr Lord. Il>'EugeenSîok,
Fer rai@ hy A

99 PineneWl tînni S icI ,SL J h Si N

McMUTRRA.Ya & 00.
2139 215 TO 219

Baffnitall &rt, CoIrnBý of Jacob ý
SPRINCG OPENING.

MiIIineq and Straw Gouds,
Ladies', Mis-les' & Oildrenis'

Hats & Bonnets.:
AL '1THE

LEADING STYLES.

PHushbs; SnfhS, 8tills Ribbous,.
FLOWERS, FEATFIERS,

Qrna=ont$Y Laces, Fringes,
Trimigs, &o.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PAPASOL8, aLOVES, HOSIERY R'.
NOVELTIES & FANCY 60008.

273, 275 to 279
IArki'I\GiON SIREýFT, CORNEU i lcoB STIIEEI,

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR~ PATTERNS,
Slring Catalogus eno ciy. 2

VANUZEN il. iFT. Cininntati. 0.

THOMAS A. JONES & CO.,
St Jofln, N. B.

Ready Made Clothing.
For Country %tore Keepete Mbiii Mets, Lum-

bertsen, FIrîtiertruen.mtd liinei-s.
A Stilior 9irssortîot neit nhannt mial l titst.

Price Lo-w and Term15 Liberal,
t-ct eote PrtieR. Orîlera b>'ittail or Telegrapli
earefrîîiy attendettYn .

Wholesale Oniv.
14 lr

MALTOPEPSYN,
1 Io:Tx~ TOTTAWA)

A31T AR:TIFICIAtL GASTIRIC JUICE.
This is nel t R at il redjtuine ýfti t t'rn0' ~Liii i.'i-iInlai, 15 illiej <en de o .il'eCil 5

tâched to cach ie at.
XA 1LTOPEIPS 1.Xcntc b;epî.Iit'i"iaiiîa fAs-stlIri.di:

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT i CENT PER DOSE.
Reginiar sîzuî blx ies C ltlutitr.ti . 0-t* t u r ,',t îsi< .fr il

by ail C htinsîs thrtiigiutIlle ho nii fltlasli.

As-Min tuîg lîîidan ansis.tsiîî tai&s:s h-c "M M~ Isrn Io qtnt îr cli u : -ils
thre mcs ke slt use tOf I j. 1 ttis ijteh wcntl 4 hm Ia i ue' miS'îiCtiit in Un i il N ui lt 10

e1 îcl a ernizud«, a ie amîi ec vivts&thu 'o.îpabcà,ii tdu , i i ch de a cuwti: Sm ti ix t.J j c.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIM13XIAL.GflCCEIVED F::3M PYI1S

T» i s aînrrvn %%cas rien i~~in a ulland djaîresiiîi~~i f lîuîîeslut t hse

\ ln NtX On-I tt nZn<' .
The.%Iaiînpepc3 ;-n 1 obiîuiittl f.-'ît i-o]a- ; Iînfir nîrr htiîtaiîsscrà lI>ris titiiiîliinn

I & kn h àu it to Md and siry cii NutOc "sii iis'. î iîitt.1fintih no hl4lta

1 ihae 'iised n-nt S atr i-.xn ms rVurr caesuc m'l- u ~ t 01 ilt'itii i n
'Inulînls. auJ 1i-rriîcrn nOf cdamcîey" m -îuîîîi aîîtui î'inîlc.ni ilhy i'rlA mi i v i n.tî

S lIcI t i -lly d ruggish lo u c1 a stîpiI son 1-it .\\h1 l iJi

mmmnAeL amMI W"l ýh Uua iiii0ich i f. Ittl t ' t'11mSS'

li-r iv j în r i't n i n -îs-litl c tarit i< asim a i ît- sc'uiii-P.HA . f r sIN.c hil, - )

i %lý rz ýýN M0 m TORONTO.
c-r)P ';AU BYALL DqUGÇflSTS AND

E. BOREHAM,

Boots, Shoes, Bubbers, etc.
-11- IL VJ refuiîld niiey iiiiaîî îta;t

117 Argyle Streat, corner of Jac:b.

VVanted.
Parish or Missionî hy rarried Clergy'-

mian, i,-, yeas in -N. S. Views, sotidl
via mcdia, Qntrgetic, good voice. 'M. S.
anîd extcînpore precacher. L etts dini.

Fai stipend and rcgular paymcnts t-e-
q1uired. A\ddrc!;r,

R..A. K. C.,

HI-LIFAX NURSERY,
And Establishrnent for

New and Rare Plants.
'l'lie I:L'' 'iiLIU 'ONcf(rta

Ohoicest out Flowers,
Bridal and other Bouquets.

Floral Detigas, &o.
HERBERT HARRIS ,

Corner Boble . Uoth Sts., HALIFAX.

For One Dollar,
TIV-ELMVE of(/wI'YESPLV

knowin, sait czracpz /1 0 a13 ilit
diess in the cony3for One o//arl.
i Nlarcliafl Neil Ilose.

it 'csa, (Lucy ]iois i liiest ont.
i Mnk(îe.
i Dotîhile i'y teranilim. Air -/ir<
1 Sateet Scented %\erbenr-t.

3 linest SingIr (eranium.
2 Vouble Geraniltnî;.
2 Finest ins-ci 1 Plants.

NOVI SCOTIA NURSiÉRY.
4in fppaire . C. Rail.aay station.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,

E.o.oin34 YF.,oîi..
Sert:iai uiPraile Pap,, par shot arorîlfur

Archi-.ren àd Cil0 geci ;and] do , do. îuid
pert):.rd.

I..ticur Traciiig Paper. sili îprdIiiigLc
pe yard.

1 r.îing Clotit and 'i'racing papmr
Alil kinds auporior Drauing .. d Cartoan uand Crayon

PPm<, p.r sheet r,-ardronîdor uim ... md.jîisutor & Neact;n's înivalied Oil and Cakle andt

-A freali soppi>'o f speor eShect and Caklsv ar,
Wlrek and Colore.

Suijie of Figureand] Laadscapes, &c., s&c., Pic.

J-17 luti.

Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies;

Afford in Literaiy, lMnsical anid in rsttdimes ce ie dvaalianes. Then towty.lj<hh

15 principaL

ROYAL
Insurance Company, oi

Liverpool Enzland.
Representing the largest Net Surplus of.iny Fire

Insurance Colîîpany in the Word.

31V 'Iii tiiE . AI> 't'ýll tIC 111111.11 FIS I-M In.
Lt) ON iEIli..-IVIIluiI.TIýS

LOMIES PROMPTLY PAID
%11110tIlîoiilC ao i I ciii ulOlire.

1-1ALI ,1 A X, Ns. S.

I Irtiir, itlis iturk un i rsii n1iioît, stys
I ii. (iilt ilis.. f o r , ter IS- rn li-

"-s . ut l iie d1c e m xu relii i u

i'jcî îaeîle îrfrruce'iiftl b ite ou srle,0 -iv iiî'a
14iii iirL.e'a 11)ititf l, tireI'ij 'ii ,

FAO.IM'.S IiIOSI'OLEINE

c)I.i LIVE L of>11. Il.ik ftee fris 1 '..ranra,'
ltie pr orîiis<firoîl Ifîîr ~atîgIies'Ite;id

liîiî dtceetutc.le if IDr. Strytler. l)in-1) 1Jo iin

1I lie propîrer 'athm corilif.catos froîi Ieading ;iIy
lliO aigii Irit, -,.Jîi, wli ai a,/uccfte in

jîholcîca tir creani k ct" rcarclrpaearulii no cii'iils
seccond tCcifiît îm. Sla ir:

ilalifax, Jan., ii.
Si ice ing ynîî my iaat cerLificuite 1Ithîa aniait>

(iîîroi tie,î t î,tr tetit îri îni dliter (iii Ceecn
aîiîî ., eu' eein ri 1 irîg t.Otioin iilli ihc ES! I -,
sui',<U eN lesîAND ,VA 1 ON SiF'11I N 1 i
MIARlK ET. 1 i>w <ai tai ixIFE .îl~ ' O Ir IE

'l'Ill 1110<1 lREPIATIION SOIV 107i&Iil
1IIi' l<Ui.IC, the diiîiig ,.idîd cl leiniç ni Ihe oser>

litesit qîia itcthe f<ic laiiti, atdîtiltin cry iltfctfr
n:iciîz lC hm "or i îîr sisi perfeCt kid. Ihicron

hc i AîîîîI ttig iliLt n te Oitleinciiti R"< N i .
CR EAM I W LL B1E lOUNl) 170IME FlVK X'liiINC
'l HAT I liiCl.,fI') FOI'O&il',uIl S IROP<E1 F-

W. I. Y LAY-rER,
. 1) ., etic., tic,, etc,

MSP. RBRO O'mst

LeaàdiNo lmberi - 14 0 10- 3,13
Por isa

MENEELY BELL FON L,
Eutailiahed 1826. z Bel rAlIpurpNq <'ar
atert nat"ictionad .Inrîble 7-'-
MENBELT £00..wIf. ST..'TROTY. ST.

HOP BITTERS.

HOP%, BUORU, £IiLNI>RAKE,

THE' C U ]W
Ait Dnaeo bftmo.Boliels. Blondt

Lrer. Kndeea n JiIa7as ns. N
l~~eun aa « act*l

6 ompisilà.
8100 1 OLD

WIII be pad for a ce"é tlier wMlnoteure o
belp.r or ayjlf SMDe or WaMrOut

thwn betr foren eep., a.ters M
o.!. C sb.otitéantl Ïei

»nWenCU uICCt ~IUfi. tbacc 0"

A_____S>a OLa
H".ioOl

GUARDJAN

L&F.Biripee & Co.

STE EL,

TIN PLATE

General Metal
M'ERCllANTS,

JON . AY LOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

WVotiîiInvitepeCiil ttetionttaîi tOl
SliteliiIA Sîîck of

Goods for Fall ar-d Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, , Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Coiieiing aiti the Novtiîl of nthic '-isonî,
titi Il liy for thelitIirest stocik of' îlae bcic
sîî,nls W'IlleUuCiy.

ninssli t-a irlrOfrti i o » 3Il oîfs, ulit liu .

mirate rc. tuand<on

EASY TERMS.
Snirîilcî Froc b>' Mail, <iarmîents Exprîý,

ef r is part olVftl f (o niiîjini.

Perfect S1tiîÇaction Guaranteed, and no Garmeniî

allowed le leave the Promisestiielss eatiîfactorv.
Ji. K, TAYL.OR,

%y CtJtn t Iolin. N Il

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
C11OICE TZ & a spacialty.

FJNEST GROCERIES,
JAVA. aii MOÇCRA UOF1E E8,

FRUITS IIl VL).LIE LT

WholesaîaLeIos-OWlrSft

]y. ]OIEJN.hN

TEASI S(Jg.ýs,M[ASS &o
300 1If. (hiet E ' A, gîiîii vîlîte in ii viegl gradur

40 ea<iu jul do. d o it. iii
211i 3î>1.. raniiotecil SIJGAIIS.

240 l'bigu. Yliawxtrag,ICi(A]tS.
i150~ Itli. 1ln ,u MOL~ASSS.

't'I3A cO , ISI 1)itDAprI.ES. &C.
FiMU]it, (IoJtN AkL AT IIAltal

HALL & FAIRWEATHER,
.1y. 29. 18851. S e

NEWFALL & WINTE OTqK1 0TOInq 88O.

W holesleDepartments.
Our Sitock cf DRESS %IîATERITLS, TTN M,

WOOLLENf, nfnd COTTlON (1OODS of overy
kind, MILI NERY, TIîIhMIN08, -mad

SML WA& (f îli decripution lBoow
codphte in ench depariment, and wilIl io ro-
pi, nialiîd -ftrom thé v;;rioum tn'anufitturing
sourtecatarequtlrdd.«

DANIEL & BOYO1
27 IIIA[[IET IQiJARIC. ST. Joux

ROCK C'RUSÀTH.É.,
WViUî reversble Jnws if requircd.

Luoo»s PWY"orzor fur GM!d iau andau
Thii niacinela but on sainie prInoipie e iti old

CHILIAN MILU, '-Worlng p*ftî sied andtI Çilleul
]roc, large output, simail Wear andt iar jucd poser -9;.>--

mine Raus, P 1ata/
Pau i es, OlmnoNal8,

E 'G.SCVIL 4

t =Ëï b 0 m 0., k



Celebrated Nerve Qintment1
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer

This emfecaoi antitri uuicmpunil i
irtiilari aiaptei for weaknes uf thu M'ire
andisJ rsetiecng Li.enL ta, a lesltly atrnt
vigonnue action, tlhereby assiIng the blooit

peronm then fnctins minmgrieduL it lb Ili t
tISe afflicte iwitlI nervotua complaints, lke aeni

water toe trliiy tîil, revivitng their spirits iatt
renewing teir strength.

I tCUilEs

Wounds, Piles, 3ores, Pimples,
Outs, Sting, Felons, Burns,

Boile, Obapped Hands,
And i tennn ir'uptimu if the skin gieertlly
Fcir CtNiil, liomrseness, mit-i Lîiutg Disairs, i

tuenl îitertally ma Weil a sexternaly, lettlug1 a
idee aLboaut ithe size tf e baîn ti-li vs in thi

îuuilith, anid rn inwn afsîften na nacesary (nai
gintta ilirefeoralte.) IL tiortttgily cicanuse.

atit rinaves J cnllectfi aninir tien as weil
ci asist t,î he.'ralhmc prccO.

L.* It ho perfectly pi andi omwerfuit. 'Tryl e
lnx. Solil ovem.wiiere at. P2eet. ilanttitlfacturl
ly .iEs. ON t CD.,

Middetan, Annpolis C., N.S.
For nle overywhîero.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Thes mrihler w nlîl reslwtetfuîlly eni titu'
nttention o' ti pubti ic generally to biiitock if

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,

Whrich, on inlspteclltin, i1hwi li foituilid t) coim-
olru fvrtiliiywith tiny ulwr. na regar<e

QUAI.iTY f1orLICE,.

N. B.- No connection
wihatever wit- any ntilh'r Etalihitetut in
lte Cily. At the olt tant.

George Yates
28 George Street,

4G HALIPÂX. IQ,9.

G. C. BATEMAN,
Locksmith and Bell Hanger,

54 BACICVILLE ST., IIAIFAX.

lank ron Safe Icks Made ta rer--. At kiants of
NVeghte andi Scles rpaurad and nluisted.

Ptnot Speing Itinget,
Ail kmiti tuf' Ji ng ut lrai Joie eecnutin th.e

mi worekmanlke iaecr.

Hnitting Machine.
TIEX FICANZ a l'OPE IM1iO%'ElI

KNi'l'iNO MAC'llENME ill kniit large tir
mntaitll work, from the sauhlleet rîttutienrck fir in-

fanti nip t'o the eaeet wottulent Rndis.
It will knit 20,000 etitclens lier iirutt iinite

na dote b land, wdeiteng tr iiaroing witht
great fnteility.

Tt iEil knit auy kimI of yarn in ait eitcs

vArkéty flnyHtths
Any irinuit cai eaily learno operate umo

the Mlaciie hy)' the it it the t131wk of Inustiruc-
tionit.

ThUit Knittling Mticlintcie l extrenely dturable,

n4 1ttlg iainuelao getm *t or onler.

Its imliîiltyi ti ueliat it i n la uel b1y tie
ilind,

'ie Mincline lm, nellirin ratih, orrs coming

in ctontantly fromua l paritt! fic the cntry.

Its jarit'e ilutw, Itîs' tiat the iachinte ir pilacett

within the reacih o ail.
PRTcHI WITI01"T RIIBEI, s2.00.

" WIT]J 1 :3.i0.

The above arc the Mmfacturer' easliirs
hemiii for cirenlar and full inîformnitin to

A. MONAQIiA,
CrEîtidt\. AinoT FORNli SINITIA,

182 Argyle Stnet, Hliax.

Wnrnitnre.
Z. W. EZTCHE.

Invite tli attentkon a the Pn,1ic ta li
EXTENSIVE ASSORVTMENT Oie

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

W'hih, tun Inpectn, will ir imtd egnal ta new
indurebiliiye alippearnuice, ati nt only abant

oehait 1h. prie.
AUlcbrtib e ttferad for Mie the Siliscriber

have bmn8LECTED WITH GREAT CAutE,
ensuriag ta cuttotmers i Ivalle for theirmoney.

A vrdety ut NE% Ur> ITUlm always
kept ln stock
Appraisementm and. Exhan ges- Made.

êtd i-Fùtnléig u àtedd 'b.
GARPETS made am laid by .experienceî

banda. -

A.pt variety af Odda and Etd: codstaatly
* Purohfem of Fnirntt, te., made at

AUNNc i tR4w S L prtIestuaotmniion.

*MM. 2CIIRR.
FURNITURFE BROKR,

SOS Hol Street.
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DEPOSITORY S. Pu C. E GÀ-R sW.& C.SILvER,
1W Tht YjeRevisrd Translation of el/i Are noir ahnwing a0.Stock nfPJew Testa,» ent, as puiblishud by the S. res Fo r-lt ,P C. K., rii arrive aimongri the car//est

isstes,nd taoaifi natf vuatl e onin thel. Maritime ?troircN-
raes1 1 0 P I 0E IE z Har-Cioths. Cetonnrs, REPS, DAMSkS-IIiat rteciivod nt this IDepcitory, a large Ând Imitation lasber ., l i imtielu

n9otneto vaitiety. A plcndi&aaamnnî o!,

Sn ay Scrtmeîît cf Boks.oflich Lace Curtains,
Sutandy Sehooiirary Books BUOS, llyCorniecp. Stair lnds. le

Qut nwam riial nt spe0iI Cod Liver Oul Cream w'ith Elypophosphites. TA4BLE'DAMýASRS of al widtbs audi qnalîtie.,adnpted t teSuiny .Shools cf the FAMU.Y SHIRTIN'S and SH}:LxxusUhri, 13c. nti u1 wardsq. in ail thre favrite makies.
Jill§ afli rftiilyo FOR THE CURE OF One (!&tse Rich Bfak SILKS frnmnbest aa'

Litedalo'aPlain Reasons againeît cansumption, Paralysis Bronchatis, Asthma, Dympepsia, Scroftiia, CI O T II 7 .
jonn1h9Onc fBon,2e Sait Rhpumn and other Skmr and Blood Diseases, Riokets, $Snid:. 1 wei-ma*I; ,atra.

Sem na cf e Nw lukl'or.C.K Anoemia, Lcss of Flesh, Waeting both in Adulte 40 ticicen Fie Uic» SHI RTS;
«'ci aaptti orGiove. ritmo, HaidhcrciicfeT Uttlenear, &c_

* Christmas Presents. Ohild, Nervous Prostration. LoWVS lametinthe tyl9 tth r
'te sui îcit 0r*,vh., . " arule la hitece iithe S yic.in t I.n Lti î a thugsléale k». tn m DRN CORETSYE

Ii Bibles and Testaments, n-1 ) -19ibrirîoeeltin:ily mental Ain:t:y, Oves' Brai" lçork OREMTDTYLE
Ohurob Services, and relici il id iIn IbPrnTiflA LIflV rRvo t< or lIn()halice, Patea,

Books of Common Prayer. FL}ICNIP1>du.A d WN R E S
Clitîreh Aimnnes--, 1881, rheot rntilaook. PERFECT P LEA SA NT PURE FOR HOLY COflhVIfhNr.

11IiTOIIY AT THE cOMiu11[ý ITIESNToTUiE TÂSTE. INCILEDItNTS.
0 JUnited tervice Book and JMttt$Ittr;oe! hiite,>r-cd EHgarr qCrcîmnceefouind tit ih thecrrnyFrnul.tee'whch rc~?iI YthJwlay t11l~81'

Statianery Warehouse, JHAVRPAi"' n i. n>. nluuuietr ntta"c'ointns u e rrtlp. "iEatoPltdWrs

No. 103 Granville Street. th: sproe! ruilit inc dirctenf irer preparati-ns, tl bas EFFECTEI) CURE.S AFTER OTHE1RS TefetÂsrmn n auHA N. I 1:. TJrhrietfBitesni As'its cre te crcllcteend r Aihitati uds'M.rU le cuer ti aroid hi'ieg thiisCreani s i l ubEtulionu,, cl'rtgat titlinjefuture caditi tis (jren l'HOS- ini the M arket, at
ar h ahý- E lN;NI EN IN TUE .PROFESSIO)N h. 11sv.ntikd Fnru'Cr'e , d ifcrnte1)i2 180 i' .retitettitidbia:lt i el It-ST 1 I C I tNF 1I USE fr., Vaaieg go u an d -Lna vy ci te.m. .S R W I1-". W. . AS.MLSNU.YDNA À ~ p «'À.'~,IÀ\-1t~'7F. oius. L'L. R.C.'.. Ft;. Conquit Phy. 1'ro.'rn Cti iy IIraptil. Ictie ' ETB H A. P. 1840,)

>. ~ Yirdci~lJ~ift Nidica Cule~e.JEWELLFRS ana Silversnts
'l. IL AsiON. .]u., le

1 
Sr. iufa ltia olr.128 GR1?ANVNILLE STREET,tNtuau ptt.u Autb R ALII>N. Ili..l'h>.-nid ie' tat'corm' .uyltmn: l'hl-,. ilefii Ieo

UNICaO 1 ore. ril kaitr 
1  

MAii qrttiti; r. 'N Fi.laI'elin ý.1 1-J - i: hyALIFAIX, N. S. i~.llaUa £Sftln WN.W %ItKWIRE. Nl. Isetri 'r.icnort cf Iuif.
11 P P m hR. A.bLuINIVTON, MD.. Eliirlrir,Ç M -I.1. CSerg., Fn'linilMier. CelIi. roui cir,.,li , etc. IL1L

Àdrs»w. L w.CÂBE, c A. "IF i.* I î.. Fiflqi ietttte.
ï-.Aen Ivee EF. t'RI.V I . .IGurlbîettnetTreioGeneralIluiti

pe! hlldphL§6'l le ijr h. .v. ... c th or licr - f-Army arnd Navy
air.ftu» B&»Volr luhalaor cianet ',airt.the drliey (tair.ad o rod oltta hc cecrd4 tu*«itt-r- oSTOR > lE.cm asfrily dirncîe4 - ctinid trgcir'l Creanu .1%ntedictne-tireitc ttiiNt:e.. aIre tlrcc-nc'H ATlîe

Atteet tirr qp llni t cie th.C I e. Harri -ne li i> .iY r>, thttire ac - w .,UN-
MISAKCAJLECASE OFF TUIiERCUJ.DUS I)E"(;ENERýAIIJîN ViTHE I.UX'r \INIPIEN

CtISL2IIiifri.ro01-irt hki ioneof th.e FEW CASES TUAI" IAS ]EVER IF.NCURFi II1mn n l
f i t.. 1 Il , ir i C ute , îii.in ae .. rai ateneerl scystire patient s'a-iatt>' deiîate: tire certificuaet. i,; a ' II1UIOM AS0 & 0b .

R1 1e re tiaoficett anti eetet îleI. F.. A-Tefis, ethtr e diatTirerastn mtian trce f Teente, and
iraittir sattut ntrioiitted tiierete nd tire quantit>' usetirili pr-ove ceecltie %ci; tire -alite of EgrîCroateor Hats, uaps and F-trs, ljmbrel]a,

rAGR» CR FA N i Saches nd arptHags, Sleigh
FtrttJteciccn ir tiral iitire cotefrit ui it Joreinteecet'Robes, ilorse Clothiiui, -en sandi

Firsi. Buy seveN.Ba.sASHIcALI n1, mCrO. NOV. 2tti, t30. Ladies' Fur Cots, and Mauinfes.
-"-~-' s E ec n Soa lieueStn.-Iuît itnten o)- 'ai, agec ti, -en. carîigii tire srhcping cagir. Tireiiscce ntcil ebi t !loriIiarhfloD o b n ' ier c o p 111 , l fr trnrrt-a aiitiipar-Itf rshe titedrcter adrior.» tire ir Cite hia yeur CMd LivereOtj i t'eM113r ut l e ifiRutveerLJLJUI n I tacîs- i m rtyt~iîyrtt i îtru t ut s ire ceuei>letlçeraeneVou tInd, .LE I lNIOCE. \[A S 0O N 1t Cç 0o 1t I'r 1 'j Tp 8

of youir Grocer. i [1R Sn. i tenter I rat teriileJ d irnrtgtr anti,om; pluyician scyt, ttni%îckealile nynptaete cf Â1was onlitrtnd.
exaeiii c di caued me te) tee yotîr Cod Liter Oit C mwt lwlhh %*add 1J=aIre b cppyut J e i te Pett)Mal-a in E1'iaatviz : ($riîvr,Second. Ask iîn i to giVe tiir u thacîn i lhmin t i t ia îcicet a contptere care.and hv cgitd lmla ut54 Ipol inniii .irt . e i W.r-sirtit, Buct.tett, CIimnniu"tt., anti Lttc'kc-rjrying gttaJ ireitir. i tir-c 65 mrilet ,t nighlt acroisCape locton daeing ca cnet durer e inIcceinirre ithtitrrr * 'ý ic-pott, .taiîuetne e ac*ufoing len i.t un rie1,n1i. 

1 FIlue mn '^iepuLîa hill of ix 1 .. ,mer, ir, ;eurs taiibrfolh'. E. R HRîN'TO'N. 10 j'Urr LUttt. gPieao is t a ccii.

Thiri. NMai! us lbis hi!! and Ne.UuirtWiller Park, llelitoe, iregtte rotiier teetiteeti'un rtaper o Mnat'xCo ives, Oitrs 4t 8Brigo t
lUin i feraifrues.aieaife eef-tira> iirtttft et-eri year% peut, tîtecirer eiti ost dutaeieg attrake tir CORNER 0F SACKVILL,îE.I'irh im. cand iraie4 tielaImotera cat i o- n eeineily>-. teC wifc rt r c lestrelieved tecougit anitde -_ ________________________your (full address, andi a %vrapper t Ze.,ei-me. an'tee tînernetnteite. .,y E ogetCd Lit-ce Oit Ceca., -S . etrie diii, ithi nuttdite, c-1
%iugiar, and I lirtrial retille. Chllnon H. Menoely Bell Campanly,Etletr1neceJtire caugir, reiee th i mr steanti deprossion. impeovedthetireappeolite.oeilincrtefe h es andi[ronm tue Soap. ýlTcngth.uRsuas

Nis-lipececuitiere Ku«.guetCtud Liter DCi Ijeecean nvecalce medicine. seul otild recomerncellîjMENEFET'!'& IIMBERLy,Fourt. W e w'11! niai you eeeîctîîlTeeirrg fnt,. es, n gi ne 'i r thirit t uniti tue, focriiliraitire turneeffonu epten otheen cxil i% havie;
Le meier. estciNi vnate it adeantage iuetire it attrnd spiriteicf t. peite' B ELL FOUNDERS

F REE seven bearîtift] cards, i.N.F tt ut.i alifax 1 ft6icttaiu aecr li 'n ei»Ce aNt.etr t. SMufactre atsuliuiciiXLifï U.S.Aitr locuaS.-lreigtho ntnifi1cotaidaý,ec od hc et e nu; ychLuer, crocieg ietlaii- SIuCcia[ Attetutinn giVen te CHURICH Bgi.ltuo f iteelteg. Fui'ozhent tocir ' nccutd etaey dieetpcepaentiams, iceiodn; -e lEmuuuliee,-'c flXatiog-uen sent frec to-patrUca nccditîgbeiln.q q Euuntîiu n îd aunCiru,,îirl's Ciseipeneti Syruîp. f<mn etuier efuime i.driveti ce;-lienelit. ?toae Imo er-six coiors anci goici, ri'E'SCft. e; tif imte ru» ILicer 011 Cocen. 1I gave il c trial, aind am ihappy ta toute titanhti m'ry mtrityJeeitlee ___-______________reaneenend-it ta cee rnd ail rire nue;bc ir imilari; afficteti, ein; rent iere btitirtrie. nelctterdtr in otiXyr receanirirwai is necetta.r>' %or erîi[dieg etitirer rot or di'ca'ed ulç eG(EQ W. JOP'TES,ing Shakespeare's tîSeven Ages d'o ot or.gaehuly ISAAC ARCIIIIJALIJ M nfat es' A et
Agres cfnfaturerstignt

Nie.it.roFf.oelIlhiit. Nt.onecat. Otane. Octoer i;îir l9c0IHALIFAX, N. S.

..

DeLAn Stn.-Itt j9uith pleaie otiat 1tcrie romn rea eCed LientOit Crecont -obHypepirupiriot. nDEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISIES, HEW ANDcvt.ry case ihba% . ett ny flfd ait natd lx the et prepeatilit f teticd Chtit1ihavo ever tLe -rt eeof mc-SECOND-HANU PRE$SES,
c.l eo tu tru likt ti .m, and ti en ril uitelc..ino, wc ti% ver-y v-caty irl % tf>ver-. Encictotiplcate

Il L RAGII< Cl i,66-. rer ur$P65,tubaancm acuL u ate ad blie . y edig .. h-grxecemle;anolse gres. PRINTIh N D flflhIfl nfl M
ijriFui iTen<lutefr 3.ftemIeaie; i Iswa irie u ti F. A TEFnr, M.. JO NOC.nSnuPER au

116 South Fourth Street, Mn ii F Coru. De cetber, tua. Hs-
fntP. .O lide1cr-uraimntde rtit %cf itte Ced Liver Ceea,,a îluas rermv

PIÀE HI FA eda.1n iuot% ith in,; sippeàib) yen. 1 i Sd hil Aandul EN GE 'yALE Tir? MMNi yassS__ àEPIAPA I.EA 
EïTýMD l s S tainer,

________Ho.ý Nte,,Itttrnn,i72 JurvaitSt..Toronuo.
Ilis. Ni. F.haa.CntDeiote. MOINTRZAL.

luistSe - IL eiy eîr NeeCood itver cre. pieuse tnd cetrer gnoe s enasb

E. A TWFS. M N emorial Windows, Heraldie and4 Tonorm iro erAL HosptTaL, Domestie Stained Glass in the
- lt.F. auet-,Hsifn, .s Eiîauiho nîo.leecpruudtAr e Petinto. beet styles of' Art; Qar n- tronc ~~~~~~11LlSte,-Ian T i pte; ltgii;pleaîed ritir tirherioneet ynor CnedLiVnO it Ceoses outti h e.e ihie. le i e 'e.Q ar nbacs Nen ueetiin tus Ucaipitti lal lenIîry nid ctbeo Waiîing Uio.-q tsucclisand.hceg Iop taliL e, in e8i-clClWindows, in ?Rolling,Ilepienlieneihebtitiie fer tire Crude Cod Livor Uli. NViiI i'uî kadly Ilet e n,- thre loes ' t h oles. o rate fer 1t' cl n .ntq l s

Si:ed)- C. 0'R ElLLV.-1M.D».. C.MN. 34
Teceee, Nn. a, miS. GeonaiSopointerdut. -

l'ier jloie* iareatfeu*f tire teey hondresodhai iiraderinet igrca: relief fron thlie ueont AGRIS TH S, P. CONNOLLY,PIIOSPRIttILE, suiwhoeo eetufirates tncsirn tatNÀEgrs.me . WOEASN» ETL
I i - t. <'rE. C. Niatmyve, S.SM. Senaki - i. OHNLu,i

i - M~a.ABLU, ALRX 5.IÈ,-: - - Acua%, cE ' Bo~rtna na arnrB ROORSIDE"F.ARM. 4eflutile FLacr's Cm tilt s aceetpticirmac rasnnctlc t i iW.oogieaai*et onrc eread-GavleSres
HAHRY TOWNSEND, Propriefa,. -snéroenv«ined t theri on lu FQ.QLte SC 4fWeliAHA FANB.

* - -C HEAPEST at as; prime, -mun acc e t o rtînietts euS.proeptly'smd -umtiiugfr.i t ttàludv

Lm*r h Bhb o. hêê;~%tSiaypce1esS~ti:oeearee eh .a14 ee;'Daiti AJ wtdng IlndRoooe Paope r, md Pt>prSae'Cmpi
t fland. 

a 
PHu EiNEsCREAM. rurturtu. lir

~teab~ ' ' - THOIS, Pi ONCÇlLY%Bnfmâè&%~c. it lan taalg*.tlîsae.gN. i Bý.-8tiM 4ienim Cpir PlateMoino.L'é . il I.D n l , i 0 u M » gq 4  I r D n o a ui n tiu C J 72 1 m,03 Coit. 1 . A r e,o , 4 ii~ é 1 on 1 ote

s mov tS n 4 81 Ien atel vey W~PUYIEL~a te lI~ 9 Oii


